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Editorial 

T HE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW 1s primarily 
and mainly concerned mth  Birth Con- 

trol, ~ t s  morality, philosophy, scientific pro- 
gress, soclal effects and ~mplicatlons, and 
wlth the history and progress of the move- 
ment But  ~t is clear that Blrth Control, llke 
every other fact ln human existence, cannot 
stand alone I t  1s too intricately Interwoven 
Into the sex mores of the race The practice 
of Bmth Control has made posslble a wholly 
new conception of the human family How 
far this modern conception would have been 
formulated in the absence of the power of 
controlling conception, ~t 1s lmposslble to say 
The fact remalns that every writer discuss- 
mg the modern famlly assumes that the chief 
corner stone of the buildlng 1s Birth Control 
However llttle some of our readers may ap- 
prove some of these modern adventures Into 
new fields of morality, Bwth Control has un- 
doubtedly done much to make them posslble 

w E are therefore devoting a large part of 
the current issue to a discussion of mar- 

riage, and especially of the woman's part ln 
marriage and her natural endowments In re- 
gard to sex For  ~t must be acknowledged 
that the great changes that have come over 
the instltutlon of marrlage, and consequently 
also over the morals of the clvllized world ln 
regard to sex relations, are due to the new 
freedom of women, and their g r o m g  eco- 
nomic mdependence, which permits them to 
assert themselves and to substitute facts for 
fables about thelr own nature, constitution 
and feelings As the new morality in mar- 
rlage must be bullt upon facts, a study such 
as that of D r  Katharine Bement Davis, 
which is surveyed m this Issue, 1s of the great- 
est posslble value D r  Davts is not concerned 
wlth the morality of the conduct whlch is de- 
scribed m her study It 1s not what women 
ought to do that she has mnvestigated, but 
what women - above the average in respect- 
abdity and conscientiousness - actually do 
W e  have here the real contribution of fact 
which 1s so necessary before we can begm to 

speculate on the future development of mar- 
riage and morality 

The books of Westermarck present another 
set of facts of a wholly different klnd, but 
equally necessary for constructive ethics W e  
have spread before us the many and widely 
different patterns of marrlage that a t  some 
tlme or in some country have commanded the 
moral acquiescence and approval of man- 
kind Man may learn from history, even ~f 
the world refuses to turn back and adopt any 
of the old mores which have passed away One 
lesson is clear, morality is not static, but is 
continuously changng as condltlons of hfe 
change 

Facts alone, however, are of llttle value 
without crlticlsm and bold forward-looking 
speculation on their meaning Hence the 
value of such books as Bertrand Russell's and 
the Bmkleys', and the significance of the 
great number and variety of the books on 
marrlage issued during the last few years 
I t  is out of the wealth of thoughtful criticism, 
based on a mde knowledge of the facts, that 
we may hope for a higher and better concep- 
tlon of marriage than the outworn ideals of 
the Victorian age 

T HE American Birth Control League re- 
celves an average of fifty letters a day, 

askmg for contraceptlve ~nformation, for ad- 
vice on marrlage and adolescent problems, 
for reading lists, for matenal on the Blrth 
Control movement, to be used in lectures, 
studies and debates Behind each letter ask- 
mng for contraceptlve informat~on there 1s an 
earllest man or woman, laying bare a per- 
sonal history for an unknown eye to read 
W e  can picture the eagerly awaited answer, 
the hopes and fears Because of obsolete laws, 
conflicting regulations in different states, 
because of old-fashioned sex taboos we can- 
not glve all these wrlters the answers they de- 
sire W e  must, m many cases, give them cold 
hard generahties about what is dlegal, about 
how we are working to change the laws and 
educate the public, about how we hope the 



tlme will come when Blrth Control mforma- 
tlon wdl not be under the ban of law or taboo 

The day must come, and soon, when Blrth 
Control mformatlon wlll be gwen when 
needed and when deslred, when Blrth Control 
wd1 be recognized not only as a legltlmate 
health measure, but as a force for the ad- 
vancement of soclety 

T HE proposal to restrlct Blrth Control In- 
formation to marrled persons only IS one 

on whlch there can be, obviously, many new- 
polnts The value of fear as a deterrent, the 
effect of personal sex conduct on soclety, the 
ethlcs of controlling lndlvlduals through 
Ignorance, all enter Into thls questlon W e  
prmt In thls Issue a courageous statement by 
Mrs Anme G Porntt,  A Questzon of Moral- 
zty, m whlch she takes the polilt of vlew that 
to wlthhold mformat~on from unmarried 
people does not prevent so-called ~mmoral- 
~ t y ,  but penahzes the unwanted chlld, and, 
mcldentally, soclety and the race W e  lnvlte 
further dlscusslon of thls subject, whlch 
touches the whole questlon of the regulation 
of md~vldual morals by law, and affects by 
~mphcatlon the foundations of the Blrth Con- 
trol Idea 

T HE Welfare Councd of New York Clty 
has recently issued a Health Inventory 

of New York Czty, A Study of the Volume 
and Dzstwbutzon of Health Serzrzce m the 
Fzve Boroughs Some Idea of the thorough- 
ness of the study may be gamed from the fol- 
lowing the twelve chapters fill 298 pages, 
there are 27 tables and 38 charts m the text, 
four appendlces of 41 pages contam 28 tables 
In addltion to text, and there 1s a 14 page m- 
dex I t  1s unquestionably a scholarly and 
definitive plece of work 

But m all the grand total of 367 pages, In 
all the sectlons on maternity hyglene, baby 
hyglene, lists of clmlcs, etc,  Blrth Control 
or contraceptlon 1s not i~~enlioned Why, we 
ask, were the fourteen cllnlcs of Manhattan 
offerlng contracept~ve servlce omltteds Why 
does contraceptlon, acknowledged in the 
medlcal profession as a legltlmate part pre- 
ventlve medlcal practice, under certaln cir- 
cumstances, find no place In the thoughtful 

surnmarles and comments? I t  is to be hoped 
that the authors, Mlchael M Davls and Mary 
C Jarrett, and the Committee on Recom- 
mendations, wdl find some way to make good 
thls ormsslon and complete an othermse com- 
prehenslve survey 

Emblem of the Engl~sh Soclety for Constructwe 
Bmth Control 

W HEN Elizabeth Fox, dlrector of the 
Publlc Health Nurslng Servlce of the 

Amencan Red Cross, spoke at  the annual 
meetmg of the Maternity Centre Association 
on January 30th, she said, among other 
thmgs, that she belleved the dlstnbutlon of 
Blrth Control lnformatlon should be legal- 
lzed The Cathollc weekly Amerzca makes 
edltorlal comment as follows "The Amen- 
c m  Red Cross 1s supported by funds collected 
from the pubhc, of whlch some twenty mil- 
lions are Cathollc Does the Red Cross stand 
back of ~ t s  officlalt Twenty mlll~ons of 
Catholm awalt w ~ t h  Interest a reply from 
the Red Cross " As mlght have been ex- 
pected Judge John Barton Payne, speaklng 
for the Red Cross, explamed that ~t "never 
takes any part as to controversial questions, 
either of pohtwal, rellglous or soclal char- 
acter " MISS Fox stated that she had merely 
expressed her personal oplnion One ques- 
tlon only resolves Itself from the lncldent 
1s the Catholic press attemptmg to check 
the free speech of lndmduals by threatenmg 
the organizations wlth whlch they are affill- 
ated wlth loss of financial supports 



Sex and Marriage in a Modern Age 
By LORINE P R U E T T E  

HE dogma of the fngrd woman 1s slowly dying 
out m Amenca Nevertheless, I suspect tha t  

there are st111 in many parts of the country little 
circles of "refined" women who speak in hushed 
tones of the deslres of men as  $ these were f a r  from 
human It is httle more than ten years ago that  the 
mother of a school fnend instructed her daughter, 
and of course lncldentally her daughter's fnends, 
that  Providence had neatly provlded that  men 
should have too much of "it" (by which she meant 
sexual desire) and women too llttle of ~ t ,  thus m- 
sunng a sort of draw between the sexes which re- 
sulted in the production of enough children, but 
not too many 

Only about a year ago there was published here 
a translat~on of a book by a Danlsh anti-feminlst 
who held tha t  practically all of the women of Den- 
mark were cold and hence unfit to have a vote which 
would p e m t  them to  legdate  for the warmer- 
blooded members of the state I beheve he com- 
pleted his argument by holdlng that the small per- 
centage of women who were not cold would want 
their husbands to  vote for them anyway Obviously 
thls fallacious doctnne made for greater comfort 
for  men In matnmonlal relations, since the woman 
was held t o  represent a settled factor of unwilllng- 
ness or  disinterest and the man's own urgencies 
could absorb hls whole attention Thls permitted 
the development of sex llfe upon a very slmple level 
of reflex and habit, resulting in those stones which 
sometimes shock our modern ears, of wedded 
couples who hated each other for forty years and 
had mtercourse every nlght Nothlng was expected 
of the woman, hence no skill was required of the 
man, and all the complexit~es of present attempts 
Lo adjust the sexual rhythms of the two partners 
could be cheerfully lgnored I n  those days the 
double standard of morals was a reasonable social 
recognttlon of what were held to  be Innate differ- 
ences between the sexes Today we are ready to 
grant  tha t  women may have emotional capacities 
sulted to their biologmal functionlngs and the 
f r i g ~ d  wlfe is no longer the norm But there can be 
no question that  a double standard of evaluation 
st111 holds for most men, who hke to  believe in the 

greater dynam~c quallty of them own sex urges 
Psychiatrists can st111 be found maintaining that 
whlle men ran respond to  women generally, a wom- 
an's responsiveness is sharply hmited to one o r  a t  
the most a few men, a final vanatlon of the old 
"coldness" doctrme, designed to  bring comfort t o  
manly hearts 

A VALUABLE INVESTIGATION 

And nowcomes D r  Kathanne Bement Davlswlth 
her Factors C ~ Z  the Sex Ltfe of Twinty-two Hum 
dred Women ' T h ~ s  1s the comprehensive report of 
the most Important mvestigation of ~ t s  kind ever 
conducted Many of the chapters In the book have 
already appeared as articles, although the Impor- 
tant  material on homosexuality does not seem to  
have been published before In  this final form the 
book becomes lmpresslve evldence of the fatuity of 
arm-chaw theonzlng on the sub~ect  of sex, and of 
the rewards to  be found m speclfic investigations 

T o  say that  these women represent the women of 
Amencan would be quite misleading They do not 
need to represent anyone but themselves to present 
a stnklng picture that  no socially mlnded person 
can afford to neglect They are unquestionably too 
intelhgent to  be representative, just as they are  
too well educated Almost mneteen hundred are 
college graduates and all have filled out a detalled 
questionnaire requiring a high level of comprehen- 
sion as well as of industry Those who are dis- 
turbed by the findmgs mll undoubtedly challenge 
the use of the questionnaire and will malntaln tha t  
only those women having an excessive degree of m- 
terest In sex would submlt t o  the burden of answer- 
ing so many questions That  a special motwatlon 
was requlred cannot be denled Appeals for co- 
operation in conducting the study were sent out t o  
10,000 marrled women About one-thlrd rephed, 
asklng for the questionnaire, of thls number about 
a thlrd returned them, so that  hlstones were se- 
cured from 1,073 marned women It was found 
that  college women much more frequently filled in 
the schedules, since they have been tralned to  ex- 
press themselves on paper, and ~t was dec~ded to 
-- ~ 
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confine the unmarried group  to  college women who 
had been out of college five years A hs t  of 10,000 
was secured from alumnae registers of the leadmg 
colleges A somewhat greater  response was se- 
cured from this group, 1,163 hlstones,  the number 
was la ter  increased t o  1,200, maklng the to ta l  of 
2,200 women reported on m this volume 

T h e  industrious apphcation of these women m 
ansnering a &$cult questlonnalre 1s evidence tha t  
they felt the investigation of the Bureau of S o c ~ a l  
H y g x n e  was a valuable undertakmg The burden 
of workmg u p  the matena l  must have been tremen- 
dous, and, a s  D r  Dams points out, many interest- 
Ing correla t~ons m ~ g h t  still be worked out B u t  as  
~t stands we have a vivld plcture of the manner in 
whlch 2,200 women have dealt wlth the problems of 
their sex hfe Material  is furnished on the ques- 
tlon of health before m a m a g e ,  sex play before 
fourteen, sex instmctlon, masturbation, sexual ex- 
periences before marriage with men and wlth 
aomen T h e  Importance t o  a happy  marriage of 
satisfactory sex relatlons, a s  well a s  the importance 
of pleasurable expenence a t  the outset, a re  sug- 
gested by the results T h e  questlorn of periodicity 
of sex deslre 1s taken u p  bu t  by no means settled 
It 1s obvious t h a t  this 1s a mat ter  difficult t o  ob- 
serve and easily obscured by a number of other fac- 
tors, such as  fatigue, other ~nterests,  etc T h e  high 
percentage of autoerotlc and homosexual p r a c t ~ c e s  
is one of the most impressive findings of the study 

USE O F  CONTRACEPTIVES 

Interestmg material was secured from the mar- 
n e d  women regardmg thew use of and  their a t -  
tltude toward the use of contracept~ves Of the 
1,073 women 734 expressed approval of voluntary 
parenthood, some makmg qualifymg statements 
Of this group practically all, 730, had themselves 
used contraceptives Among the reasons gwen for  
such use only two mentlon a fear  of childbirth 
Other reasons given Include lnsanity o r  tubercu- 
losls In the family, famlly already complete, desire 
t o  space children, etc Three s ta te  the husband 
did not want children while 25  say t h a t  they have 
no childrcn and waut none The mgnlficant reve- 
latlon ls made tha t  the g roup  using contracept~ves 
had  a higher average of pregnancies and of chll- 
dren than  the group whlch did not use them It 
becomes entlrely probably t h a t  the  group whlch 
dld not use contracept~ves did not have the same 
need f o r  them 

It 1s significant t h a t  the percentage of tota l  emo- 
tional re la t~ons  m t h  women a f t e r  puberty 1s very 
much greater  among the unmarned women than 
among the marrled women, 605 t o  306  This  same 
difference is found fo r  xnasturbatlon, 7 3 3  t o  381 
Seventy-one of the marrled women had  had sex in- 
tercourse before marriage, 136 of the  unmarned 
women had  had  relatlons wlth men Some of the  
case hlstorles glven in the las t  of the  book a re  par -  
ticularly valuable as  they show the vaned  ap-  
proaches adopted b y  women in the search f o r  sexual 
adjustment Some of the cases show a n  easy and  
na tura l  progression from one form of sexual ex- 
perience t o  another, according t o  circumstances 
T h e  case h~stor ies  a re  valuable also In making ~t 
clear t h a t  the  women making these reports a re  
relatively normal women, not sex-ndden, bu t  aware 
of the d~fficult~es In secunng adequate, wholesome 
sexual expression 

O h E  F O R M b L A  h O T  APPLICABLE 

Thls  noteworthy study of twenty-two hundred 
women 1s practically sz~a generzs As the cases a r e  
from the upper  mtellectual levels, where a varlety 
of Interests 1s more commonly t o  be found along 
wlth protection against early ~ n t r o d u c t ~ o n  t o  sex 
actlvlties, ~t is not  improbable t h a t  these women 
dlsplay less than  the average expenence t o  be ex- 
pected of women In general On the other hand, 
factors of intellectual curiosity and emancipation 
from conventional taboos might be expected t o  In- 
crease the figures for  this g roup  Thls  is not, 
e f t e r  all, vastly important one way o r  the  other 
W h a t  1s tremendously important 1s t h a t  D r  Davis 
and  her associates have mtroduced us Into the lives 
of hundreds of women who display the emotional 
responses whlch ~t 1s only reasonable t o  expect 
from their biolopcal equipment, and who in their  
sexual life a c t  not according t o  one r ~ g i d  formula 
but, hke human beings everywhere, exist by means 
of approwmations and adjustments as  best they 
can Before the evidence of these living, lovmg, 
suffering and  often muddled women the ghost of 
the fng ld  lady as  the norm f o r  women becomes 
more than ever not merely incredible hut  faintl? 
ludicrous as  well 

A WITTY AliD WISE BOOK 

Juanita Tanner,  however, produces Tlw Zn- 
tellagent Man's Gmde t o  Marnage and Celrbacg 
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in a manner wh~ch suggests that  she does Indeed 
derive, by temperament and ~nclmatlon, from the 
man who conceived the sexless Ancients of Back 
to  Methwelah Clalmlng to  be the daughter of 
John Tanner, who, ~t will be remembered, was vlc- 
tlmlzed by the biological urge and the unswemng 
pursuit of the female in Shaw's Man and Super- 
man, she comments upon many Important matters 
in a style that  1s often wltty and sometlmes wlse 
Her  chapter tltles are dwerting and her fnvolous- 
ness before sacred subjects 1s refreshing She 
polnts out that  the questlon of whether or  not con- 
traceptives shall be used 1s now a dead issue and 
reminds us that these are  advertised along m t h  
kltchen stoves In the leading women's magazines 

Her  suggestion of a custom-made famdy offers one 
way out of the present admittedly undesirable only 
chdd situation, chlldren by adoption, as she says, 
also permit us to choose our relatwes, wh~ch most 
of us have a t  times longed t o  do Back of the 
persiflage and the sometlmes acute observation one 
senses the feeling tha t  whlle ~t may truly be better 
t o  marry than to burn, a mode of hvlng more s a t w  
fying to  dellcate sensibillt~es would conslst in the 
ehmlnatlon of both posslbllltles and the wlsh, not 
advanced wlth any optlmlsm, that  it might be pos- 
slble to drop all this pother about sex from the 
concerns of grown-up people 

A CAREFUL SURVEY O F  MARRIAGE 

Robert C Binkley and Frances Wdliams Binkley 
appear in  their title t o  come forward to  the defence 
of an lmpenlled lnstitutlon by remlnhng us of 
What w Htght m t h  Marnage8 After havlng 
sumwed four years of the matnmony upon which 
they embarked wlth the dubiousness now becomlng 
not only common but admltted among young 
couples, the authors, as tralned soc~olog~sts, have 
wntten down the domestic theory upon whlch thew 
mutual hfe appears to  them to be modelled The 
result 1s a s  careful and worthwhile a dlscusslon of 
thls vexed state of hvlng as may be found 

The discussion of chlldren as enhancmg or  de- 
grading domestic llfe 1s particularly sensible and 
the posltion is taken that  children are chenshed ob- 
jects In the famlly, compet~tors for love, loyalty 
and income, and finally participants In the domestlc 
mteraction It 1s pomted out that  children cannot 
be considered an Investment I n  splte of the fact 
that  children restore to  hfe a sort of prlmal con- 

sD Appleton and Co , New York $2 50 

tact  wlth the so11 and a freshness of satisfaction, 
they are held to be Inadequate as an alm In hfe, 
slnce we can nelther finlsh thew creatlon as per- 
sonahtles nor keep them as our creative task 
"The value of children In the famlly, est~mated In 
the scale of domest~c values, depends first upon 
their quality as chenshed objects as  balanced 
against their quality as competitors, and second 
upon their behavlor as members of the family This 
bemg thew domestic value, it 1s fittmg to  cons~der 
further thew value In terms of ~nd~vldual  purpose, 
and their place m an ~ndivldual's hfe plan '' 

AFFECTION SHOULD BE BASIS 

In  the chapter on "Marriage and Sex Monopo- 
ly" the authors carry further their method of ap- 
proaching a problem from as many sides as pos- 
sible Their dlscussion of jealousy is particularly 
sound, as  well as them dlscussion of the baleful 
effects of compulsory sex monopoly Their at- 
titude 1s that monopoly is the desirable relatlon be- 
tween two people who freely choose it for the pur- 
pose of conserving and lncreaslng the aesthetic 
qualltles of a relatlon that  shall be pnvate to  them 
alone They polnt out that  thls ]deal is not m 
many cases maintained, and hold that the evils at- 
tend;ng the fa~lure  of the Ideal grow largely out of 
traditional a t t~ tudes  lnculcated by soc~ety, so that  
a marrlage which m~gh t  survlve the dlstress of an 
additional relationship 1s wrecked by the habit of 
maklng sex loyalty the major premise of marnage 
Worse than this, the marnage may be wrecked 
slmply by attitudes of suspicion and possess~veness 
whlch soclety allows to flounsh rankly in the do- 
mestic relat~on Marrlage 1s seen as based on sex 
but as  meanlng f a r  more than sex, as ult~mately 
the durable relation between two persons who ex- 
pless their love for each other by continued benevo- 
lent activity for the benefit of the members of the 
fanuly Wlth Ogburn, the authors see the affec- 
t ~ o n a l  basis as the only basis suwiv~ng to  the mod- 
ern fanuly Instead of the seven functions performed 
by the family of our ancestors Most optimistic 
treatments of the present famlly suffer from being 
bllnd defences and protectlre utterances of the 
fearful The authors of What $8 Rfght wath Mar- 
rzage, on the contrary, have produced a treatment 
that  is as free from sentimentality as i t  1s from sen- 
satlonallsm Wlthout dodgmg the things that  are 
wrong wlth marnage they have refreshmgly  ust ti- 
fied them tltle 



In the Dav's Mail 
This bnde ts plannang fo r  the future If she za an 
good health the law an many states makes st zllegal 
to gtve her znformatton 

I would hke to  know someth~ng about Birth Con- 
trol I am a brlde of three weeks and would hke to  
keep on working for about a year I do not want to 
do anything that  will harm me In the least, nor 
use any medmnes 

A young gtrl, cheated out of her youth, asks for 
admce 

I hear that  I can get reliable information from 
you for the asking Will you be so kind as to  send 
~t t o  me, a married woman or  rather g r l  not quite 
twenty years old yet, and have had three bables 
in four years, the baby 1s now thlrteen months old, 
and I am very much afrald of becoming pregnant 
agaln 

An dellagent request I n  many states at cannot 
be comptwd w t h  

medical men, and partly from old-fashioned hear- 
say I would not become stenle for the world 
Please g v e  me your frank opinlon I need it, be- 
cause I fear my husband is becommg tired of this 
endless cham of babies, and 1s begnning to tire 
of me 

Not only sn Indm are there patafd c h d  unves 
Barth Control rmU help thaa garl before she zs utter- 
ly lost 

You may not belleve that  I am marrled, but I 
sure am My age 1s slgteen and I already have a 
baby boy I have read "The Aspects of Blrth 
Control" by D r  Knopf, but as  I &dn't have much 
education, I cannot understand ~t plainly Can 
you advlse me of a good way to keep from havlng 
chlldren I beg you to  adv~se me, for I am so young 
Probably before I am twenty I might have four 
children As I am wnting this letter, I am crylng 
because I can just lmagne how I am golng to  be 
t ~ e d  down m t h  all the ch~ldren, so young as I am 

I am about to  graduate from college, and am In- 
A young couple stall hope to plan thew lzves I t  ss 

to be mamed, and so I to you for perhps not too late Common sense demands that the mformatlon on thls subject I hope you can they be gzven the means to help themselves 
glve me the latest and most scientific data 

We have been married two years and have a baby 
A cry of stark despatr Worn out taboos and obw- One Year old and I am pregnant now husband 
lete laws are responszble for szlch a sttuataon makes a very small salary We both love children 

and wanted children but would have liked to  have W'll 
kmdly send me lnformatlon about 'On- wa~ted untll our lncome was enough t o  support a 

traceptlon I have thirteen chlldren and I can't 
famdy We can only afford the bare necessities stand t o  have any more chddren I am forty years 
now, and if babies keep comng as rapidly as they old and in poor health 
have been we won't be able to hve a t  all 

Bsrth Control zaU save th,s home Let wr hope Please, ~sn ' t  there some way we can control con- 

that a well-vnformed and broad-mded doctor rs ceptlon until we can afford more children, and can 

unthtn reach take care of what we have? Thank you from the 
depth of my heart for any advlce you wlll gwe me 

I am twenty-five years old I have been married 
smce shortly after my nineteenth birthday I am 
blessed wlth five of the buxomest, handsomest, most ORe can her for wmt?-7 knolo about 
intelligent chddren in the state - so my husband Barth Control If contraceptrve methods were 

and I belleve taught m medacal schools she w d  probably not 

Mv husband 1s a unlversltv graduate, and 1s need to be taking "treatments for the 
" - 

workmg hard wlth an engneenng firm As yet, he I wlll t ry  to  state as brlefly as possible why I ask 
1s receiving a very nomlnal salary We are forced for  contraceptive informat~on T o  begm m t h  I 
to  spend too much for hosp~tal  b~lls, and necessities won't be twenty-three years old untd next month 
for the bables I have not dared t o  resort t o  the use I had three babies before I was twenty-two My 
of contraceptives, partly through advice from health was impaired after my second baby, and I 



should never have had my t h ~ r d ,  but ten months 
after the second baby I started agam I thought 
I'd never go through with it The last baby is now 
going on fifteen months, and my health 1s worse, I 
t h ~ n k  A t  least my nerves are I've had all my 
teeth extracted, a tonsil operat~on, etc I thought 
I was through with doctors 

Two months ago I had to  resort t o  medicine, as  
I was pregnant again Since then my nerves have 
gone from bad to worse, and I am now takmg treat- 
ments twlce a week for the nerves I am about a t  
wlts' end trylng to make ends meet, as  my husband's 
salary 1s small, and there are so many expenses 

Can you blame me for want~ng to  know of some- 
thmg that  is not injurious? I thmk you d l  see 
that  I've gone through a lot for a g~rl of my age, 
and I hope you will be able t o  suggest something, 
or someone to help me 

A modern mother asks for a d m e  Wtll h r  doctor 
be mse enough to  gzve rt * 

As my daughter 1s to  be marned in the near 
future, I am writmg fo r  some ~nformatlon on Blrth 
Control 

Here 8s an iUogzcal sitmatron Surely contracep 
tton w better than abort$on, even though the dm- 
tzon $8 therapeutzc 

We have two children, a boy and a girl, twenty 
months apart,  the youngest now two and a half 
years old My doctor ordered me not to  have any 
more for a t  least five years, as  I nearly lost my l ~ f e  
with the second But as the laws are very strlct 
here, he gave me no other mformation than to  prac- 
tice abstinence H e  also told me ~f I became preg- 

nant before tha t  tlme, he would perform an abor- 
tion, which I t h ~ n k  is a much greater cnme than 
Birth Control, and whlch I'd never consent to  You 
can imagine what fear I've lived in from month to 
month 

Eugenasts d l  approve of thzs famdy Let us hope 
they mll wan out 

My husband and I are school teachers, but have 
not finlshed our education yet We have a httle 
g1r1 one year old, but do not feel that  we should 
have another untll our education 1s complete I am 
now studying for my Master's degree, and we wlsh 
that  both of us might wln our Master's degrees 
before havlng any more children However wc 
want to have more when we can afford them Thank 
you for whatever help you can be to us 

Doctors stall w e d  educatzm, but the medzcal 
schwls are wakzng up 

I have had anemia for years At  tlmes I am so 
bad, that  I am hardly able t o  stand I vislt the 
doctor twice a week, a t  wh~ch times he gwes me 
~njectlons, and electric rays, and medmne H e  
has told me that  ~t was lnadv~sable for me to  have 
more children, for a whlle - I have a httle g ~ r l  
three years old - yet he told me nothmg more 

W h y  should thzs woman have to  ask for anfomna- 
tzonp It was the physzcian's duty t o  gvve t t  t o  her 

I am most anxlous for lnformatlon slnce I came 
very near dymg in g ~ v m g  birth to a stlll-born chlld, 
and was told that  having another chlld would prob- 
ably take my hfe So I want t o  take no risks I 
shall accept your information as stnctly personal 

Birth Control Not RaeeSuicide But Race-Saving 

many comers of the world of to-day, rural as 
I:ell as  urban, there are too many people, and the 
result is often an  inhuman intensity In the struggle 
for existence m ~ t s  cruder forms Numbers outrun 
the avadable resources of hfe, and men and women 
are wzened and bent w ~ t h  care Surely it were bet- 
ter t o  have forty mdlions healthy, vigorous, and 
~ o y o u s  than sixty mllhons r~ddled wlth bad health, 
weakness, and depression 

Our argument 1s that  a dehberate reduction of 
the b~rth-rate may tend to  mprove the health of 
chddren and mothers, may make Me less anxious, 

more secure, and wlth greater posslbiht~es of fine- 
ness, may make earher marriages among the 
thnf ty  more feas~ble, may promote the ~ndepen- 
dence of women and lncrease their opportunities for 
self-development But there 1s a further argument 
that  Blrth Control makes for peace, smce an ex- 
pandlng population 1s one of the maln causes of 
war 

Blrth Control is not race-sumde but race-savmg, 
and, speakmg for ourselves, we regard ~t as one of 
the maln hnes of progress 

J ARTRUB THOMSON 



B I R T H  CONTROL REVIEW 

A Question of Morality 
By ANNIE G PORRITT 

I N the b~l l s  ~ntroduced d u r ~ n g  recent years in the 
New York Leg~slature a new legal restnct~on 

has been ~roposed ,  by the msertion of the words 
6' marr~ed persons" ~n the clause which would per- 

m ~ t  the giving of contracept~ve advlce by phjsl- 
clans The new restriction 1s m harmony wlth the 
tendency, exemphfied In our proh~b~t lon  leg.lsla- 
t ~ o n ,  t o  control the prwate morals of our people 
by law, and would probably be just about as  effec- 
twe as  thls other legdatlon has proved to  be Does 
anyone ~maglne that  the presence of these words 
in the law would do anythmg to  check sexual 
~rregulantles, o r  to keep our people more moral? 
The u t i l~ ty  of the words 1s h~ghly quest~onable, and 
there can be l ~ t t l e  doubt that it would s~mply be an- 
other ease of an  unenforceable "blue law " 

On the other hand there would be a manlfest dls- 
advantage to  the physman In embodymg this re- 
strlction in the law I s  ~t t o  be a t r a p  In whlch to 
catch an  unwary doctor? When has it been a rule 
that  a patlent, comlng to  a doctor, must p r o d u ~ e  
a marrlage hcense before bemg treated? Jus t  as  
well mlght one provlde for  treatment for marrled 
persons only In cases of venereal dlsease There 
was strong opposit~on early In the fight agalnst 
these racial diseases on the ground tha t  the fear of 
contractmg such ternble plagues was a necessary 
deterrent agamst vlce It was only after many 
demonstrations of the absolute need of protection 
for  society, for the mnocent vlctims, and espec~ally 
for  the chddren, tha t  the advocates of free and Im- 
partial treatment for marrled and unmarned alike 
won thew case Now it 1s acknowledged that  treat- 
ment for  the unmarr~ed 1s quite as  important for  
society as  treatment of the wlfe o r  chlld that  has 
innocently contracted the disease 

USE O F  FEAR AS A DETEBBENT 

There is a real parallel between the questlon of 
the treatment of venereal d~sease and that  of con- 
t racept~on The ~ d e a  of refusmg contracept~ve 
treatment t o  sex offenders IS tha t  the fear of preg- 
nancy and of the ~ l l e g t ~ m a t e  chlld must be held 
over the heads of unmarr~ed people as  a deterrent 
In  other words, the mnocent child must be made the 
w h ~ p  to  scourge the guilty parents, no matter what 

the suffenng o r  the dlsaster whlch must necessarily 
accrue to  the chdd Any soclal worker o r  any stu- 
dent of soc~al  s tat is t~cs knows that the dleglt~mate 
child has the lowest expectancy of Ilfe, the small- 
est chance of happmess and success, and the great- 
est hkehhood of becommg a soc~al  rebel, hls hand 
agamst every man and every man's hand aga~ns t  
hlm I t  1s the i l lept~mate ch~ldren that  fill our in- 
stltutlons, chantable and penal, and even when the 
~l leet lmate chdd escapes these worst consequences 
of h ~ s  unfortunate o n g n ,  he 1s almost certam t o  
carry with him through hfe a feehng of mfenonty 
and b~tterness He w~l l  never enjoy the full blrth- 
r ~ g h t  that should belong to  every chdd coming into 
the world 

SOCIETY PAYS F O R  IGNORANCP 

It seems to  me tha t  ~f we are t o  begn mth  a re- 
stnctlon In the law, ~t would be better, from the 
polnt of mew of morahty, t o  'we contraception t o  
the unmarned and t o  insist that,  whatever people 
choose to do as  regards their own personal sins, 
they shall not burden elther soclety or  the mnocent 
chlld mth  the results of them Can anything be 
more profoundly ~mmoral  than t o  ~nflict not only 
suffering of mind and body, but also demorahza- 
tion which may result In crimmahty, on a human 
bemg, because for the sake of a posslble deterrent 
to  ~ t s  parents we ~nsist  that  no means shall be 
taken to  prevent ~ t s  birth Thls 1s the century of 
the child, but the ch~ld  wlll not come Into ~ t s  own 
untd the very Idea of subjectmg a new-borne babe 
to  pun~shment because its parents have offended 
against the current mores of soc~ety shall be ab- 
horrent to  the consciences of men and women, and 
untd no one shall dream of inslstmg that  a chlld 
shall be born merely to  serve as  the memum of 
pun~shment for  ~ t s  parents 

The  refusal of contracept~ve informat~on to  the 
unmarned docs not, houmer, fall on14 on the heads 
of the bab~es and the parents Soc~ety must also 
suffer, so long as  it msists on continuing the flow 
of i l leg~t~mate chddren Into our jads and pemten- 
tianes I t  1s a highly expensive pollcy t o  the tax- 
payer It 1s an  even more expenswe pol~cy from 
the pomt of vlew of the Eugemst If the laws of 



heredhy are vahd, ~t frequently means an  mast- 
ence on the continuance of poor stock, and a mul- 
tlphcation of those least fitted to  pass on the torch 
of life to  future generations If sex offenders are 
so undesirable that  soclety feels justified m mfllct- 
mg  punishment on the most Innocent of human be- 
lngs In order to  scourge them vicariously, would 
~t not be better to prevent the perpetuation of 
people whose sex impulses are uncontrolled? Per- 
haps m thls way our censors could secure a world to 

Of course everyone knows that  the mere fact of 
~l legtlmacy 1s no proof whatever of fitness or  un- 
fitness It is the absence of a proper home with two 
acknowledged parents, and the attltude of soclety 
tha t  constitute the tremendous handicap for the 
llegitunate chlld We need for the sake of the 
chlld elther t o  change our moral code as regards 
~llegtlmacy, o r  t o  do all that  hes In the power of 
soclety to  prevent the cormng Into existence of 
children whom we lnsist on handwapplng from the 
moment of their blrth 

Morals Search of An Answer 
By V F CALVERTON 

ERHAPS no adage has done more harm than P the one whlch says tha t  "there IS nothmg new 
under the sun " Under the guise of such logc,  new 
Ideas have been scorned, and new movements denled 
orignahty and challenge Apathetic mlnds have 
been able to  conceal from themselves the fact of 
change by the constant repetltlon of that  formula 
The best and mttlest reply to  the whole attitude 
was made by Gulllaume Appollinaire 

"There 1s nothing new under the sun?" 
"Nothmg new for  the sun perhaps, but every- 

thmg new for  man" 
Apropos of t h s  same attltude, one m11 frequent- 

ly hear men and women say that  there 1s nothing 
new m the morahty of our  age, nothmg new m our 
revolt, nothmg new m our vmon Let  us turn to  
women for a moment The emanclpat~on of women 
today 1s of no great unport, smce there have been 
prev~ous penods when women were emanclpeted, 
and nothlng came of them Women were in revolt 
m Rome, - but them revolt was of short duratlon 
All that  we are  havlng today 1s but a momentary 
recrudescence of that  phenomenon There 1s no new 
woman There 1s only the eternal woman I n  tune 
woman mlI revert to her mentable norm 

Such conclusions, I beheve, are an evldence of 
mtellectual necrophha I 

But better than that, let us lnqulre m just what 
ways we have scmethlng new under the sun m the 
new woman, and why she mll not, as  dld women of 
earher centunes, revert anew t o  her old servltude 
I n  the first place women as  a whole are m revolt to- 
day, and not just the women of a special class 

Women of the mlddle classes have revolted as well 
as  those of the upper and lower I n  the second 
place, this nse of a whole sex 1s based upon more 
than mere moral - o r  unmoral - protest and ag- 
gresslon Flnally, and most Important of all, thls 
twentieth century revolt 1s different and stronger 
than any previous revolt because ~t is fortified-by 
the weapon of Blrth Control 

It 1s out of all thls that  the new woman has come 
- and come to stay It 1s because of all thls that  
we are able today t o  b e e n  to  speak of sex with 
candour, and reahze the presence of moral change 
mthout feanng lt And further, ~t 1s because of 
all thls that  we are confronted today m t h  an  in- 
creasing number of books and art~cles that  are en- 
gaged m t h  one o r  more important aspects of this 
theme 

Bertrand Russell's Matrccsge and Morals,' for 
example, has proved one of the most popular books 
m this field m recent years It has been used as a 
study-book by numerous groups, and has been read 
mdely throughout the country I n  truth, few 
book; have *revoked as much discussion of the 
whole sex problem as thls And ~t is a cunous thlng 
to  note that  thls &scusslon has been f a r  more actlve 
among women than men I say thls with such con- 
vlctlon, because I have observed ~t to  be a fact  
wherever I have lectured, as true, let us say, III 
Loulsnlle, Kentucky, as m Clnclnnatl or Chicago. 
The women are more concerned because, for the 
tune bemg a t  least, the whole problem 1s more v ~ t a l  

I'Marr~sge and Morals" by Bertrand Russell Horace 
L~rer~ght ,  New York $3 00 



t o  them than ~t 1s to  men Mothers everywhere are 
alarmed at what 1s happening to  modern youth I n  
particular, they are worned about what is g o n g  t o  
happen to thew daughters - or  sometimes, by way 
of lnvldlous recollection, to then  daughters' daugh- 
ters The  reason for this concern 1s not hard to  dm- 
cover The new morabty, as  ~t 1s now called, 1s not 
new for men It 1s new for women Women, who m 
the past accepted a posltlon of subordmat~on to 
men, are today In arms agamst thls mascuhne su- 
premacy At  the same t ~ m e  they have not been - 
aware - or at least a great number of them have 
not - of the ultimate extensions of them revolt 
Bertrand Russell's book has brought many of them, 
that  is those of the old generation ~f not the young- 
er, t o  a sudden halt It has made many of them 
pause and consider More, ~t has made them 
see that  much that  has been talked about m connec- 
tlon m t h  the sex problem m thls decade may turn 
out to  be more than idle prophecy 

What  has Russell sald that  has caused such a 
furore of concern and confusion? T o  begn w t h  
he has stressed the wlsdom of pre-manta1 ~n te r -  
course, and pointed out that  women who are vlrgms 
are seldom equlpped to choose fittmg husbands for 
thew marnage The v l rgn  1s nalve, and, therefore, 
wthout that  sexual expenence and wlsdom which 
are necessary to an ~ntelhgent selection of a mate 
Thls is radical doctnne, Indeed Recalhng that  
only a short time ago, a woman was not supposed 
to  hold a man's hand, or, at least, not to klss and 
caress hlm, untd she was betrothed, we can see how 
fa r  our morahty has already advanced In the dlrec- 
tlon of a new formula, if not a new ethlc Not only 
has the age of the chaperon passed, but wlth ~t has 
gone the old emphasts upon the Importance of vir- 
g n l t y  But Mr Russell does not stop there H e  
urges further that  marnage be contingent upon 
pregnancy No couple, m other words, should get 
mamed, unless the woman has become pregnant 
Thls 1s more than companionate marnage It is a 
denlal of marnage altogether except when ~t In- 
volves chlldren It 1s equivalent to saylng that  the 
sex relationships of people are an entlrely pnvate 
matter and have nothlng to  do m t h  the State and 
the law save where chddren are m question Revo- 
lutlonary as such doctnne 1s from the standpoint 
of the old morahty, M r  Russell goes further still m 
hls remarks upon the future regulat~ons of mar- 
nage  Adultery should not be considered as a 

ground for divorce Adultery In the physlcal sense, 
at least, should be considered a natural consequence 
of a modern marriage Where m the past, only 
men were adulterous, and that  clandestinely, wom- 
en should now have the same privilege of havlng 
extramantal sex affalrs. Russell believes that  these 
adulteries, when once we recogmze the wlsdom of 
them, wdl fehcltate rather than mar marnage as a n  
ixlstltut~on 

BIRTH CONTROL BASIS O F  EQUALITY 

Blrth Control, t o  be sure, plays a very Impor- 
tant  par t  in M r  Russell's logic Wlthout Blrth 
Control hls loglc would have no conviction a t  all 
I t  has been the knowledge of Blrth Control methods 
plus the acqulsltlon of economlc Independence that  
has made ~t posslble for women t o  at tam a p o w  
t ~ o n  of equality m sexual as well as In polltical and 
soclal hfe 

Westermarck's Marrtagg 1s another popular 
book on thls same theme that  deserves our cons~d- 
eratlon here I n  thls study, Westermarck has tned 
to g v e  us a synoptlc plcture of marriage through 
the ages I n  a sense, he has provlded us with an 
abrldged edltlon of h ~ s  Hwtory of Human Mar- 
rzage For  the student, the book suppbes an easy 
skeletal outllne of the Important changes that  have 
taken place In the manta1 lnstltutlon from the tlme 
of pnmltwe t o  that  of modem man 

One can find here, m rapld revlew, many of D r  
Westermarck's vanous conclus~ons as to  the baas  
of rnarnage, the nature of the Incest taboo, the 
o n g n  of endogamy and exogamy, and the numer- 
ous theones concerning group - m a n a g e  and 
promlsculty among pnmltlve people The present- 
ment 1s always clear but not always sufficient The 
very absence of the abundant matenal tha t  made 
hls H~stosy  of Hwman Marnqge such at. ~nvalu- 
able document, tends to make this volume lag a 
llttle In ~nterest, and fall short somewhat In con- 
vlctlon 

Nevertheless, for the general reader the book wdl 
provlde an acquamtanceshlp m t h  manta1 forms 
that  most books on marnage leave out of account 
altogether, or  ment~on In a passing footnote or 
paragraph The fact that  marnage grows out of 
the famlly, and not thc famlly out of marnage, 
that  as an lnstltutlon marnage 1s more econom~c 
than sexual in o n g n ,  that  ~t has ewnced all va- 

a"Marr~age" by Edward Westermarck, Cape and Smith. 
New York $1 60 



rletles of duratlon through the ages -these baslc 
facts alone wlll clanfy the a t t~ tudc  of the general 
reader toward the whole problem of marrlage and 
morals I n  achlevlng such clanficatlon the book 
serves a good purpose Instead of viemng the pres- 
ent bankruptcy of marnage whlch has spread over 
the western world a s  somethmg unprecedented, for 
~nstance, the reader can see In ~t a form of change 
that  has occurred before In hlstory, and wh~ch 1s 
to  be expected m the career of any mores Moral- 
ltles have them curves of ascent and descent llke 
the h~s to ry  of nvers This fact 1s brought out in 
adequate detad m the &scusslon of the many forms 
of marnage that  man has hltherto adoptcd, then 
rejected, and sometimes re-adopted 

CONCEPT DIFFERENT FROM PBACTICE 

The same error creeps Into thls book whlch 1s t o  
be found In hls earher ones H e  fails to d~fferentlate 
sufficiently between marnage as a concept and 
marrlage as a prac t~ce  Westermarck hlmself IS 

doubtless aware of the dlfferentlatlons, but the 
reader WIU most llkely be mlsled by hls fallure to  
emphasize them. Marnage In many pnmltlve com- 
munltles resembles so httle marnage a s  we, wlth our 
modern categories of consciousness, conceive it, 
that  ~t 1s practically a mlsnomer to  use the same 
word to  descnbe both condltlons Among the ab- 
ongmal tnbes of Malaya, for  example, lndmduals 
often marry forty o r  fifty tunes, the Cherokee 
Iroquols "commonly changed wlves three or  four 
tunes a year, among the Hurons women (were) 
purchased by the mght, week, month or  mnter " 
Now whde in a certam loose sense you may descnbe 
all these relatlonshlps as mantal, there 1s a great 
danger of msapprehenslon m thls type of nomen- 
clature It would be a hlghly ~n tekgen t  procedure 
~f we colned a new word for  our anthropologcal vo- 
cabulary, so that  thls klnd of confusion could not 
occur 

These books approach sex m a manner that  
would have been lmposslble a generation ago - 
even a decade ago Such studles then, and they 
were undertaken by such persons as E L s  and Forel, 
were not hasemmated m form avadable to the lay- 
man The very fact  of thls change mhcates an ad- 
vance m moral attltude Such progress would have 
been lmposslble mthout the emanclpatlon of women, 
whlch In turn, as  we have pomted out, could not 
have occurred mthout femmne independence m 
economlc hfe, and advance In the knowledge of 
Blrth Control. 
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ton and Samuel D Schmalhausen Macaulay, 
New York $5 00 

FAMILY LIFE TODAY, Ed~ted by Margaret E 
Rlch Houghton Mzflzn Co , New York 

MODERN MARRIAGE, by Paul Popenoe Gros- 
set and Dunlap, New York $1 00 

WHOLESOME MARRIAGE, by Ernest R and 
Gladys H Groves Houghton Miflm Co , New 
York 

FACTORS IN THE SEX LIFE OF 2,200 WOM- 
EN, by Katharme Bement Dam Harper, New 
York 93 50 

MARRIAGE AND THE STATE, by Mary E 
Rlchmond and Fred Hall Rwsell Sage Foun- 
datron, New York $2 50 

THE MODERN FAMILY, by Ruth Reed Alfred 
A Knopf, New York $3 50 

HYMEN OR THE FUTURE OF MARRIAGE. 
by Norman Halre E P Dutton and Co , ~ e w  
York $1 00 



Propaganda Versus Basic Progress 
By C C L I T T L E  

Thas provocatwe artacle answers Mass Wmor's pka for more propoqmdlgt 
methods, m the February tssue We mmte further discuasam 

W H E N  a progressive and fundamentally sound 
b~olopcal, medlcal, and soclaI reform, such 

as the philosophy underlying the control of human 
conception, 1s to  be considered, ~t can be treated In 
a different manner from those measures which are 
of doubtful value 

The latter need constant bolstering by publlc 
education and propaganda In order to  retam suffi- 
cient vltahty to lnsure then- survival from one so- 
cial generation to the next The former can rest 
assured that  ~ t s  foundation on truth guarantees ~ t s  
progress and eventual adoption 

Dunng the past decade the strength of support 
for  Blrth Control has grown steadlly The growth 
has been too general and too umform to  be trace- 
able to  any one person or  group 

As the number of healthy, happy and effective 
members of soclety who make use of contraceptives 
Increases, they make converts by the hundreds and 
by the thousands Once a convert is made, no ela- 
borate or  orgamzed overhead is needed to  keep hlm 
or  her "ln h e "  The results are so definitely satls- 
factory that  an  argument to  lnsure the contlnua- 
tlon of the present technique of g m n g  indlndual 
lnfonnatlon 1s both superfluous and uninspired 

PROPAGANDA PHASE FINISHED 

It has seemed to  a number of those connected m 
a more or  less advisory capaclty wlth the work of 
orgamzatlons favormg a mder spread of contra- 
ceptive lnformatlon that  the need of an  "orgamzed 
propaganda" phase of the problem has been passed 

Propaganda of an actlve and aggressive kind is 
always valuable as an outlet for certam types of 
dynamic extroverts Wlthout ~t they are a p t  t o  
stew and slzzle untll a means of utllmng them sur- 
plus energy 1s discovered and made available to  
them There are many tlrnes when an outlet in the 
form of the dlssemmatlon of propaganda 1s the 
safest and best way of handhng the situation 

Over against the a t t~ tude  of -1mpatlence and ir- 
ritation a t  the slowness a t  whlch social reform pro- 
ceeds, there should be set certain Important fac- 

tors The first of these 1s the old adage that  "The 
mdls of the Gods grmd slowly " No fundamental 
change In soclal behanor comes rapldly unless there 
is a world-mde cataclysm such as the Great W a r  
to father its adoptlon The control of human con- 
ceptlon deals m t h  a personal, lntlmate problem 
I t  requlres tact, pahence, and mdlvldual, rather 
than group, treatment It mU contmue to  expand 
because ~ntelhgent people want it, and find ~t bene- 
ficlal to thew famlhes and to  themselves 

FORCED EEFORM A BOOMEBANG 

We should also remember that  a forced or  hur- 
rled reform may prove t o  be a boomerang Pro- 
hlbitlon, which was jammed through as a natlonal 
measure a t  a time of great emotional stress, before 
the people were really ready for ~ t ,  is today a joke 
m our large centers of populat~on It is In those 
locahtles that  alcohol has always been a problem 
The problem has simply been sh~fted from one 
whlch lnvolves saloons to one deahng wlth "speak- 
easles" It 1s stlll unsolved T o  force any general 
dlssemmatlon of contraceptive mformatlon before 
the country IS ready for ~t would be deliberately to  
court dlsaster 

It should also be recalled tha t  laws nelther make 
nor mar the progress of a soclal trend There are 
thousands of towns In the Umted States where a 
fifteen mlle speed hmit for automoblles 1s requlred 
by law A conservative estlmate would be that  
90% of the automob~le dnvers dmobey this law 
dally, mthout incurring a penalty The~hquor sit- 
uation is another example m pomt When laws meet 
with the dmapproval of the average clt~zen because 
he feels that  his personal h a b ~ t s  are unmsely r e  
strlcted or hls personal liberty unfalrly threatened, 
he wlll act  accordmgly Certam foohsh and anti- 
quated "blue laws" appeal today to our sense of 
humor They are In no danger of comng back Into 
active apphcation, because more than a century 
ago they died naturally and unmourned Civ~liza- 
tlon developed and left them fa r  behind It wlll not 
return to pick them up  agaln, nor t r y  to  breathe 



hfe Into their already decomposed substance Ef-  
forts, therefore, t o  solve soclal problems by law are 
lnterestmg but not fundamental 

Progress In the spread of Blrth Control ~nfor-  
matlon will undoubtedly be slower than anyone 
of lntelhgence would msh Thls movement and 
Eugenics are In much the same sltuatlon Both are 
sound and are gromng m strength daily Both re- 
quire as a foundation much scientific research and 
knowledge 

The mehcal profession w ~ l l  acquire a n  a t t~ tude  
of respect for and Interest In contraceptlve meth- 
ods when its cllents demand ~ t ,  and not before 
I t s  chents wdl do so, for themselves, when they 

reallze lts advantages, and will lnslst on ~t for  
others when the cost of the care of defectlves 
plnches the publlc and pnvate purse 

Those who t r y  t o  force its general adoptlon 
earller are probably happy In doing so They are, 
however, very hke those who have tned to correct 
poverty by cunng the individual case temporanly 
They may convert a Congressman or a Senator ( ~ f  
such a feat 1s not superhuman), they may change 
phrases of one o r  more laws In  the last analysis, 
however, an irresist~ble and general deslre for 
healthy chddren, and the pressure of ever increas- 
Ing expense in caring for defectlves will join hands 
to convert not ind~v~duals, but the world 

Change the New York Law 
A Summary am? a Suggestm 

By ALEXANDER LINDEY 

I cWILLIAMS' survey of the New York MR State " contraceptive statutes m the February 
lssue of the BIBTH CONTEOL REVIEW IS a S U C C I ~ C ~  

presentation of the numerous problems wh~ch now 
confront us The  present laws may be summarlzed 
as follows 

(a) Sectlon 1142 of the Penal Law contalns a sweeplng 
ban on contraceptlve advlce and artlcles 

(b) Seetlon 1145 contalns an except~on, and perm~ts the 
use or sppllcatlon, by physlclans lawfully praetlcmg, or by 
them d~rect~on or pursuant to them prescnptlon, of an artlcle 
or instrument for the cure or preventlon of daease, and also 
p e m t s  the supplying of such artlcles to such physlclans or 
by thew dlrectlon or pursuant to them prescrlptlon 

(c) People v Banger, 222 N Y 192, purports to hmlt the 
exceptlon contamed In Sect~on 1145, that states that "thls 
exceptlon m behalf of physlc~ans does not pennlt advertae- 
ments regardmg such matters, nor promiscuous advice to 
patients, Irrespective of them condltlon, but ~t 1s broad 
enough to protect the phys~clan who In good falth glves 
help or adv~ce to a marrled person to cure or prevent 
dlsease " 

Sectlon 1145 1s too harsh because no exceptlon 
1s made therem in favor of contracept~ve adme as 
such, even though glven by duly hcensed physmans 

The Sanger case 1s confusing because, although 
~t does cover contraceptive advlce, ~t hmits such 
advlce to marned persons for the cure or  preven- 
tlon of d~sease, and thls is desplte the fact  that  
Sectlon 1145 makes no ment~on of marned persons 
The Sanger case 1s further object~onable from the 
pomt of new of evidence, in that  ~t Injects the ele- 
ment of good falth as a requlslte on the pa r t  of the 
physlc~an, and possibly places upon h m  the burden 

of cstabhshing it The case breeds confusion be- 
cause lt appears to  indlcate that, m order to  just- 
~ f y  the physician m gvlng contraceptlve ald, the 
nlarned status must be concomitant wlth the need 
fo r  the cure or  preventlon of dsease, and that  In 
the absence of the status, treatment might not be 
glven even to cure or prevent dtaease In  \tew of 
the foregomg ~t is obvlous that  there 1s urgent need 
for  the revmon of the present legslat~on In  such 
renslon, the following p o d s  should be considered 

Duly hcensed physlclans should have proper 
latltude to  g v e  contraceptive advice and treatment 
t o  marned persons for any purpose, and to other 
persons for the cure or  preventlon of dlsease Per- 
sons acting under the dlrectlon, or  pursuant to the 
prescnptlon, of duly hcensed physic~ans should be 
granted slmilar lmmunlty Thls 1s essential t o  pro- 
tect nurses and mdwlduals connected m t h  Blrth 
Control c h n m  Moreover, ~t should be made law- 
ful for physlclans and persons actlng under them 
dwectlon, t o  announce to  the community when, 
where, how and from whom contraceptwe advlce o r  
matenal may be legally obtalned It should hke- 
mse be made lawful for a person who 1s not a physi- 
clan, t o  tell another where the latter may lawfully 
obtam contraceptive advlce or  material Proper 
exemption should be made in favor of manufactur  
ers, dlstnbutors and drugg~sts  to  lnsure proper 
circulation of contraceptlve materlal for any of 
the legal purposes aforesaid 



Morrls L Ernst, the attorney who defended the 
Blrth Control Cllnic wlth such slgnal success in 
connection wlth the pohce rald last year, has mdl- 
cated a posslble solution He maintains that  much 
of the present confusion could be cleared up  ~f Sec- 
t ~ o n  1142 were permitted t o  remain, ~f Section 
1145 were repealed, and if the followmg amend- 
ment were adopted to  Sect~on 1142 

This section shall not apply to a physlcian, 
lawfully practicing or  to  a person duly a c t ~ n g  
under the direction or prescrlptlon of such 
physlclan, who sells, lends, gves away, uses or 
applies, or offers to sell, lend, g v e  away, use o r  
apply, or has in hls possession wlth Intent t o  
sell lend, glve away, use or  apply, any ~ n s t m -  
ment or  article, or  any reape, drug or  medlcine 
for the contraceptive treatment of marrled per- 
sons, or for the cure or prevent~on of dlsease, or  
who gives advice or  lnformation relative to con- 
traceptlve treatment for the purpose aforesaid, 
or who writes or pnnts ,  or causes to be wntten 
or pnnted, a card, circular, pamphlet or  notice 
of any kind, or glves lnformation orally stating 

when, where, how, of whom, or  by what means 
such advice, information, treatment, instrument, 
art~cle, reclpe, drug, or  med~cine may be ob- 
tamed or  purchased for the purposes aforesald , 
nor shall thls sectlon apply to a person who gves 
~nformation, orally or othermse, stating when, 
where, how or  of whom contraceptwe advice, m- 
formation or  treatment may be obtained for the 
purposes aforesald, nor shall thls section apply 
to a person who manufactures, sells, lends, gves 
away, or offers to  manufacture, sell, lend o r  gwe 
away, any lnstrument or  article, o r  any reclpe, 
drug or medicine for such contraceptwe treat- 
ment, or who has In his possession or manufac- 
tures with Intent to so sell, lend or  g v e  away 
any such lnstrument or art~cle, o r  any such re- 
cipe, drug or medlcine, a t  the direction o r  upon 
the prescription of a physlcian lawfully prac- 
ticing, nor shall t h s  sectlon apply t o  any per- 
son who wntes, pnnts  or dlstnbutes, or  causes 
to  be wntten, prlnted o r  distributed, any clr- 
cular, pamphlet or pubhcatlon containing con- 
traceptlve lnformatlon for  use and mstnbutlon 
In the medical profession 

Birth Control in China and Japan 
By WALTER BUCHLER 

C HINA'S population 1s estimated to number be- 
tween 415 and 500 milhons, the latter figure 

probably belng nearer the mark The majonty are 
engaged on the land and are extremely poor, ekelng 
out a bare existence But the average Chinese is a 
stoic, a philosopher who takes life as ~t comes, does 
not cry over calamities or  misfortunes (which are 
falrly frequent in Chma), and hls alm In life is t o  
bnng up as large a famlly as posslble, so as to per- 
petuate hls famdy from generatlon to generatlon 
H e  marries as a rule a t  an early age, hls parents 
choosmg hls future partner in hfe for him through 
the medlum of a match-maker The Chinese can 
have only one legal wlfe, but there is nothing to 
prevent hlm from imltatlng the example of Jacob 
and taklng concubines, the number dependmg on 
hls wealth H e  marrles expressly for the purpose 
of begetting a family and the l a ~ g e r  he is able t o  
make it the better he 1s pleased Boys are pre- 
ferred What his wlfe and concubines think does 
not enter hls mind, how he is golng to brmg up and 
support a large famlly 1s left t o  the future 

The fact 1s that woman's status 1s still low among 

the Chlnese - not In the matter of respect but In 
the work she must do Among the poorer classes 
not only does she bear a large number of children, 
lqok after them and after the home, but she also 
contnbutes towards the fam~ly  income It 1s noth- 
lng uncommon for  a woman m Chlna to  work harder 
than her husband The bwth and death rates In 
China are accordingly high, the competition for 
employment exceedingly keen, and wages are lower 
than perhaps anywhere else m the world 

Much of this state o i  affairs in Chma 1s due to  
lack of educational facilities and of opportunities 
for the ordinary Chmese t o  improve his posltion 
The present Government does not seem unfavor- 
ably lnchned towards Birth Control though, up to  
the present, little has been done in thls drection 
There IS no open opposltlon from Central o r  Pro- 
vlncial authorltles as there has been and still is In 
Japan  It is only the mdivldual who has to  be con- 
vlnced, and that  should not be d&cult m t h  the 
Chmese, who are always ready to hsten to anyth~ng 
whlch may help them to a better hfe Foreigners 
could do a great deal In this dlrectlon by estabhsh- 



Ing a number of up-to-date chnics m the more Im- 
portant cities, startlng wlth Shanghal Instruc- 
tlon could be gven to medical students, as well as 
advlce to ~ndividuals, a small contnbutlon being 
asked from all who can afford it The Nationalist 
Government has already engaged foreign experts 
to advlse it on railways, finance and other impor- 
tant  national matters Foreign help in the matter 
of organmng some system of Blrth Control in 
China would certainly be welcome, and would help 
promote fnendship between East  and West, whlch 
1s now more necessary than ever 

BIRTH CONTBOL SPREADING IN J A P A N  

Food and population are two of Japan's most 
pressing problems For  the former she is becom- 
mng more and more dependent on foreign supplies, 
whde her populatlon Increases by about a mlhon 
a year, and is now over 65,000,000 In  the Toku- 
gawa penod, before Japan had any intercourse 
with foreign nations, efforts were made from t ~ m e  
to  time to check the blrth-rate by late marriage, 
abortion and lnfantrcide Durmg the last fifty 
gears, however, the people have been encouraged to 
have large familles - in fact this doctrme has been 
preached m Japan  as a patnotic duty The women 
had httle to say m the matter and it was their 
duty to  obey their lords and masters slmphcltly 
Thls was no dfficult matter, as  women's whole up- 
bnngmg tended m that  dwection She had prac- 
tically no freedom m the choice of a husband, little 
control over hls actions, and no redress when they 
justlfied reproach Her place was in the home, and 
her duty was t o  look after the children and the 
house 

Dunng recent years, J apan  has been passing 
through profound changes The posltion of women 

has ~mproved, them volces are  bang  beard - a t  
least to some extent, though not by any means as 
much as In Western countnes, and mterest In 
physical health is greater than before The in- 
creased cost of llving due to high taxation and 
excessive protection, the deslre for a better stand- 
ard of hving, and the tendency among Japanese 
to adopt new ideas and new methods, especially 
when introduced from abroad - all these factors 
have led to tile spread of Birth Control among the 
Japanese people, nch and poor 

Officially*, the Japanese authorhes frown on 
any pohcy of Blrth Control and do not encourage 
people who t ry  t o  preach t h ~ s  doctnne, they want 
to see the populatlon ~ncrease and hope to  solve 
the problems of food and populatlon by encourag 
Ing emigrat~on and developmg Japan's overseas 
trade, thus creating more employment In the coun- 
t r y  The Population and Food Commlsslon set up  
by the Japanese Government seems to be in favor of 
Birth ControI to  some extent, and would enforce 
legal control over Birth Control chmcs and meth- 
ods, and the instruments and drugs on sale for thls 
purpose Not long ago, the Nzhon Zshzkm (Japan 
Mehcal Association) submtted t o  the Home Mm- 
lster a recommendation for the enactment of laws 
encouragmg Blrth Control In Japan as a means 
of keeplng down the number of physically unfit. 
The mditary authonties in Japan, however, are 
absolutely agalnst any form of Birth Control, but 
there is every evidence to  show that  thew influence 
mth  the people IS on the deohe,  and that  modern 
methods of contraception mH be adopted m Japan 
to an ever-increasmg extent 

*See January BIRTH CONTROL R ~ m w  for account of the 
first officcral encouragement of Bcrrth Control m Japan Tokyo 
nlans to mtrate Rcrrth Control chnss as a method of ardloa 
the dependent poor 

- 

The Apple Tree 
By ISADOBA KEBR 

Carefully he budded the apple tree large family than lt is to-day And besides, not 

"No siree I don't beheve m B r t h  Control I 
was brought up m a God-feanng home, by decent, 
law-abiding parents My father always sald, "Let 
nature take her course Let the bables come They 
are welcome, and as long as I have a bite to  eat 
they may share ~t " 

"Yes, but m those days ~t was easier to feed a 

everyone 1s as well fixed as you are What about 
the poor In the b ~ g  ches?" 

"Well, if they were thnf ty  they could get along 
I've always found that where there's a will there's 
a way and God provides No slree ~t 's  no use 
talkmg B ~ r t h  Control t o  me I beheve in lettlng 
nature take her coursa" 

Carefully he budded the next apple tree 



B I B T E  C O N T E O L  R E V I E W  

P O P U L A T I O N  S E C T I O N  

The Law of Correspondence of Birth- and Death-Rates 
Excerpts from "The Malthussan Doctnne and I ts  Modern Aspects" 

By C V DRYSDALE 

F populatlon constantly presses against the death-rate, wlthout accelerating the lncrease of I means of subs~stence, the mcrease of populatlon population 
1s kept back to the increase of subs~stence, just as In other words, a h~gh  b~rth-rate lmphes a h ~ g h  
the speed of a tram must be kept back to  that of a death-rate, a low b~rth-rate, a low death-rate, and 
train in front of it on the same track . s $ $ $ $ $ $  Now, In each country over a considerable penod 
there is a falrly constant rate a t  whlch its food 
supply can be ~ncreased, elther by ~mprovements of 
~ t s  methods of agnculture, by the bnngmg of new 
land into cult~vatlon, by mprovements of means of 
transport, or by the development of ~ t s  manufac- 
tures, whlch can be exchanged for the food of other 
countnes 

In long-settled countnes, confined chlefly to the 
advance of agnculture, hke France, India, and 
Chma, this lncrease must be comparat~vely slow 
In those having large tracts of new land, hke 
Canada and Austraha, it may be very hlgh, as ~t 
formerly was m the Unlted States The same 1s 
true of countnes whlch, although long settled, have 
only recently escaped from severe feudal restnc- 
tiom, as in Russla and the Balkan States I n  the 
last category are countnes whlch have already de- 
veloped them agnculture falrly fully, but have I 
natural resources and aptltude for manufacturmg, I 
as, for example, Great Bntam, Germany, and the 
Unlted States a t  the present day, and m these the 
lncrease m11, as a rule, be a t  an intermediate rate 
That 1s to say, that each country has a more or 
less defimte speed of ~ t s  food train (to use the 
analogy prev~ously adopted) fixed by the energy 
and capablhty of its inhabitants and by its natural WESTERN EUROPE 
resources Fagurea on the left d e n g ~ t e  brrth- and death-rater per 

What conclusion do we draw from thls? Simply thourand Note the conrutent declaw after 1876, the twne 

that as the populatlon tram cannot pass the food of the Knorolton tnal 

tram, ~t can only advance a t  the same rate, and a nse or fall of the former should produce an ap- 
therefore any attempt to advance more rapldly proximately equal nse or fall of the latter This 
ad1 only cause colhsions and loss of hfe Or, in may be called the law of correspondence of birth- 
terms of population, aU excess of the birth-rate and death-rates 
over a certaln mlnunum requlred to keep pace mth Before golng into the national aspect of thls 
the food supply wdl only cause an lncrease of the question, let us slmply consider the homely example 



of a laborer's famlly If we have a young couple 
settmg out on marned hfe In London on a pound 
a week, as so many thousands of couples do, t h ~ s  
means, on the prlces ex~stmg just before the war, 
that  they could adequately nounsh themselves and 
one child by very good management If the hus- 
band IS a good average man, he may expect h ~ s  
wages to rise by five shlll~ngs a week every four or  
five years, and for each such sum they could sup- 
port one more chdd But if the children arnve more 
rapldly than t h ~ s ,  as they almost mvariably do, 
they simply cannot be properly nounshed, and, 
unless other help 1s forthcoming, they or the mother 
become 111 from under-nutntlon, and deaths occur, 
nomnally due to certam diseases, but which have 
them ongm m under-feedlng Unless the blrth-rate 
In the laborlng classes as a whole, therefore, 1s ex- 
ceedlngly low, there will be deaths from pressure 
of surplus chddren on the fan~lly food supply, and 
the greater the number of births, the greater m11 
be the deaths, as  1s perfectly well recogn~zed by 
all who know anythmg of such famihes 

Now, In the case of natlons, the great bulk of 
thew populations are always made up  of the poor 
o r  wage-earning farnlhes we have been consldenng, 
and ~t 1s therefore obv~ous that,  as  a whole, the 
same rule should preva~l, I e , that  all blrths over 
a certam mlnlmum should cause a slm~lar number 
of premature deaths The minlmum wdl certainly 
be different In dlfferent countnes mth  dlffersnt op- 
portunltles, as it 1s In dlfferent fanuhes, but the 
broad prlnc~ple should remaln, that  countrles of 
hlgh blrth-rates should, as  a whole, have h ~ g h  
death-rates, that  those of low birth-rates should 
have low death-rates, and that  changes In their 
blrth-rates should produce simllar changes In thelr 
death-rates except In so f a r  a s  any rapld and fun- 
damental change takes place m them productwe 
powers, omng to the lntroductlon of a new ~ndus- 
t r ~ a l  regme, an escape from tyrannical restnc- 
tlons, etc 

A remadable example of the correspondence of 
blrth- and death-rates m vanous parts of the com- 
munlty, a t  the same penod, is even  In the case of 
Pam m 1906 Although the blrth-rates vary all 
the way from 11 m the Elysee quarter t o  24 In the 
work~ng class quarters of Buttes Chaumont and 
Memlmontant, the death-rates are so closely de- 
pendent on them that  the survival- rate In the hlgh 
blrth-rate quarters 1s no hlgher than In the low 
blrth-rate ones, the correlatlon bemg actually a s  
h g h  as 95 

PARIS, 1906 

Frgurer at the top of deatgnate arondurements, thoas at the 
left  brrth- and death-rater per thousand 

The law of correspondence between birth- and 
death-rates, deduced from the Malthusian doctnne 
of pressure of populat~on on food, is one of the most 
definlte and Important laws in the whole range of 
sociology, and ~t affords a most s t n k ~ n g  venfica- 
tlon of the doctnne 

If subs~stence can only be Increased a t  a low rate, 
population cannot, of course, lncrease faster than 
~t Consequently, ~f there 1s a hlgh birth-rate ( a  low 
prudentlal check), there must be a h ~ g h  death-rate 
(a h ~ g h  poslt~ve check) to carry off the surplus 
We ~nves t l~a ted  thls Important deduct~on both by 
lnspectlon of Aagrams of the b ~ r t h -  and death- 
rates of vanous countnes, and by calculation of 
the co-efficlents of correlatlon between them, amv-  
Ing a t  the conclusion that, In splte of the d~fferent 
poss~b~lltles of food production in different coun- 
tnes and a t  dfferent epochs, the correspondence 
between blrth- and death-rates was a verj close 
one This 1s of the utmost ~mportance, as  ~t en- 
ables us to  judge the extent to whlch the b~rth-rate 
must be further controlled m order to  get rld of 
premature death through insufficiency of food 



Book Reviews 
MARRIAGE AND T H E  STATE by Mary E 

Rlchmond and Fred S Hall Russell Sage 
Foundatnon, New York $2 50 

M ARRIAGE AND T H E  STATE" 1s the re- 
port of a practical fact-findlng ~nvestlga- 

tlon whlch was deslgned to bnng about Improve- 
ment m Amencan marnage laws and thew admln- 
~ s t r a t ~ o n  "There has been too much dlscusslon," 
say the authors, "too httle mtelhgent actlon " 

I n  making the study nmety-six che s  and towns 
In thlrty states were vlslted Forty-four of these 
places, however, were located m seven states - 
Massachusetts, Illmo~s, New York, Alabama, Wls- 
consm, Callfornla and Oklahoma - states selected 
for speclal investlgatlon because they d~ffered m 
frontler begmnlngs, statutory provlslons, chmat~c 
and geograph~cal conhtlons, industnal character- 
lstlcs and raclal influences Llcense lssues and "dls- 
Interested witnesses," such as judges, clergymen, 
soclal workers and doctors, were mtervlewed and 
there was correspondence with 588 places not 
vlslted 

Par t  I describes "What Happens m Llcense 
Offices" Probably the most mterestmg sectlon 
In thls part charactenzes the marnage mar- 
ket town "To be a marnage market town the 
lmpresslon must somehow have gone abroad that 
gettmg marned 1s there made unusually expedltlous 
and easy " The marrylng justlce, the taxlcab 
dnver, the hlred runner, the too obhgng llcense 
Issuer, and the marrymg parson are types of ex- 
plolters found In these towns It 18 slgnlficant that 
not one of the fifty-seven marnage market towns 
discovered In the survey is in "a state that for any 
considerable tlme has had a complete advance no- 
tlce law " 

Part  11, "Some Soclal Aspects of Marnage", 
begms with a &scussion of youthful and chlld 
marnages "The marnage of a g r l  between SIX- 

teen and elghteen 1s descnbed as a youthful mar- 
nage, and that of a g r l  under slxteen as a chlld 
marnage" Few boys marry in their early teens 
"We found that there were a t  the very least two- 
thlrds of a mllllon people llvlng the Unlted States 
today who have partlclpated in a chdd marnage 
as one or the other of ~ t s  two pnnclpals" Al- 
though the authors conclude that "slxteen 1s the 
lowest age standard that should be fixed by law as 

the mlnlmum marnageable age," a fourth of all 
the states cllng to the old marnageable m~nlmurn of 
twelve for g r l s  and fourteen for boys Hasty mar- 
nages, clandestine marnages and evaslve out-of- 
state marnages are also dlscussea In thls part 

I n  Part  111, "The Marrlage Ceremony", the 
reader learns that "not more than a quarter of the 
marnages celebrated In the Unlted States are 
civll," and that thls number would be smaller ~f the 
types of marnage noted above were reduced In 
number Comphcatlons that often develop dunng 
the two or three dficult years of adjustment that 
usually follow mamage are best untangled wlth 
the help of a hsmterested, clear-headed and sym- 
pathetic thlrd person, say the authors, and suggest 
that the clergyman who by means of p r e h m a r y  
mntemews takes a genume Interest in the fortunes 
of the two who are to become husband and wlfe, 
often later has an opportunity to become such an 
advlsor 

Probably the most valuable sectlon m Par t  N, 
"Supems~on and Enforcement", 1s that devoted to 
recommendations Among the most lmportant of 
these not already mentioned are state supervlslon 
of marnage hcense Issuance, abohtlon of common 
law mamage, apphcatlon for llcense by both can- 
&dates, venficatlon as a substitute for pubhclty, 
home dlstnct Issuance, a residental requ~rement, 
and the double hcense, I e one from each state, for 
cut-of-state mamages 

NORMAN S HAYNEB 

MRS ANNIE BESANT, by Geoffrey West 
Gerald, Howe, London. 3/6 

T HIS 1s wlthout doubt the finest b~ography of 
Annle Besant yet publ~shed Though others 

w111 follow, none wzll say more m e~ghty-]me pages 
Here 1s sketched wlth a fehcity of style most mature 
and readable, and mth a penetration of lnslght and 
an objectmty most unusual, Anme Besant's unlque 
career as a personahty, a splntual leader, a pioneer 
1n soclal and pollt~cal reform We need not refer 
to her, as we understand Lord Haldane once hd ,  
as the greatest of hvlng statesmen In order to ap- 
preclate the undoubted Influence of her activlty 
As one of the most remarkable women of modern 
tlmes who has championed agalnst great odds Blrth 
Control, free speech, woman suffrage, soclahsm, 

t 



Home Rule and educatlon m Indla, trade unlonlsm, 
the abolhon of capltal punishment - t o  mentlon a 
few -no one deslring to  understand recent soclal 
changes can hope to do so wthout an acquaintance 
wlth her work Readers of the REVIEW mll be es- 
peclally Interested In the terse account of the 
Knowlton t n a l  

The book 1s as d~s t~nct lve  In the smple, un- 
adorned beauty of ~ t s  typography and format as ~t 
1s slgnlficant as soclal biography or  accomplished 
as a b ~ t  of literature The first volume In a serles 
on "Representatlve Women", it shows what can 
be done by way of publlshmg sohd, well-wntten, 
well-pnnted books a t  so low a prlce as elghty-five 
cents In cloth Amencan pubhshers will learn many 
thlngs from thls senes ~f they are mse 

A COMMONPLACE LIFE,  by Mrs W F Roble 
Pme Terrace, BoldmnnaUe, Moss Prwotely 
p n t e d  $5 00 

T H I S  autobiography by the wlfe of a ploneer 
Amerlcan sexolog~st 1s not an ambhous book, 

nor a book wlth a "purpose " It 1s slmply a qulet, 
sunht p~c tu re  of slmple, lovlng hves well hved, of 
hopes fulfilled, and tna ls  met wlth a brave heart 
It may well be typlcal of a large stratum of Amen- 
can famlly hfe among worthwhile people of whom 
llttle 1s ever seen In prmt, but who contnbute much 
t o  the strength and beauty and well-bemg of the 
na t~on  

The book 1s well written and shows the author 
t o  be a woman of good educatlon and sound In- 
telhgence Evidently possessed of great energy 
and versatlhty, she not only bore seven children, 
but kept house, sewed, pamted, played the plano, 
learned the pipe organ, taught the children muslc, 
took an actwe pa r t  In hterary socletles and wom- 
en's clubs, taught school pa r t  of the time, helped 
her husband wlth h ~ s  patlents and wlth his wntmgs, 
studted French, rode a blcycle, and yet found tlme 
to  be gay and young m t h  her chddren and t o  share 
generously m then- hopes and fears, m thew edu- 
cation, them love affalrs and them marnages A 
beautiful mother thls, and a beaut~ful wlfe, a well- 
rounded central figure In thls skllfully drawn genre 
plcture 

D r  Walter F Roble 1s here shown ch~efly In the 
role of lover, husband, and father, In which he ap- 
pears to have been qulte dehghtful, but very llttle 

1s sald of hls work except as  it was the cause of 
varlous domestlc changes HIS Interest In Blrth 
Control, wh~ch 1s well known to  have been both 
strong and of a practical nature, 1s only casually 
touched upon by the statements that  he made a 
special t n p  from Baldmnville to  New York to  see 
Mane Stopes when she was here, and agam vlslted 
her when In England, that  he read a paper a t  Mrs 
Sanger's first B ~ r t h  Control conference, and also 
a t  the Slxth International Conference 

Llttle 1s sald of his books, except that "The Art  
of Love" and "Sex and L~fe" were suppressed 
through theefforts of the Watch and Ward Society 
m 1921, after whlch some coples of "The Art  of 
Love" sold as hlgh as $50 -but the author never 
recelved more than thlrty cents a copy for any of 
them 1 

Mrs Rob~e's own attltude towards childbearmg 
1s one whlch should please the eugenlclsts, and one 
wh~ch those Interested In Blrth Control should 
stress ~f the work 1s t o  become an effectwe agent for 
race improvement I wll e v e  ~t In her own words 
"I never wanted anything m my hfe as I wanted my 
seventh baby " "I could never see why people who 
could have them and who had plenty of money to  
educate them ever managed to  get along wthout  a 
baby all the tlme " 

Here is frankly expressed the spontaneous feel- 
mg  of a healthy, happy, lntelhgent woman, not 
nch In thls world's goods, but wlth enough to  lwe 
m comfort and to educate her chddren Let those 
who fear that  Blrth Control mll mean the danger- 
ous reduction of our best stocks take not~ce ' Gwen 
her favorable physical, economic, and emotional 
background, would not the great mass of women be 
llkely to  yleld t o  the natural deslre of happy wlves 
to  enlarge the famlly circle? 

Perhaps the reason the book has so llttle t o  say 
about D r  Roble 1s that  ~t was wntten not so much 
for  the pubhc as for the famous psychlatnst him- 
self All but the last chapter was finlshed before h ~ s  
death, and he read ~t mth  great Interest and satls- 
faction The final chapter deals with hls death, 
wh~ch came so suddenly in August 1928, and quotes 
some of the trlbutes pald to hls work and to hlmself 
as  a man, In par t  as follows 

When D r  Walter F Roble began t o  at- 
t ract  attention by hls wntlngs, ~t was t o  brlng 
down upon hlmself bltter critlclsm, cruel mls- 
understandmgs, and actwe persecut~on, for, 
wlth a mmd which saw fa r  In advance of hls col- 
leagues he was boldly attackmg the absurd] 



tles and supersthons of a subject which mas 
wholly taboo among laymen and scarcely less so 
among members of the medlcal profession But, 
regardless of all this, he persevered in h ~ s  under- 
takings t o  brmg about a better r e c o p t i o n  of 
the Importance of sex In relatlon t o  problems of 
psychology, sociology, and the Amencan home 

He  was already credlted with bemg one 
of the foremost autholl t~es on psychiatry, and 
was better known In England than m Amenca 

From a paper read before a branch of the 
Massachusetts Medzcd Soczety 

Mrs Roble met her great bereavement wlth f o r b  
tude Something of her splrltual quallty 1s shown 
In her reflections on thew tr ip t o  Europe together 
when'they were both past slxty "It seems as if ~t 
must have been the very nlcest thmg that ever could 
happen to us It even seems a httle unbecommg to  
go  on llvlng after such a wonderful thmg happens 
t o  a person " I n  less than two years D r  Roble 
dled 

L~mlted In ~ t s  appeal, and concerned with the 
lesser details of llfe as thls book is, "A Common- 
place Llfe" 1s nevertheless a work of much homely 
beauty It gves  a deep inslght Into a wholesome 
way of living that  1s rarely reflected In the current 
hterature of this restless age 

Sociology from Two Vlewpornts 

PRINCIPLES O F  SOCIOLOGY, by Rudolph M 
Binder Prentzce-HaU, New York $4 00 

many textbooks entitled "Pnnclples of So- 
~ O c l o l o g y ~ ~  are bemg peddled around the colleges 
tha t  an  addhon  t o  their number must clalm some 
distinctive ments I t  may be sald for  this one that 
~t 1s different from any other, but whether these 
differences whlch ~t exhlblts are adequate t o  justlfy 
~ t s  exlstence 1s much more doubtful 

Professor Bmder eves  much prominence and 
space t o  the subject of population, but h ~ s  argu- 
ment lack focus and cogency His conclusions 
here, and throughout the book, are stated in the 
form of p law^", but his "laws", of whch several 
appear in every chapter, are merely general obser- 
vatlons o r  vague reflections His "law of sex" IS 

for  example that  "sex 1s the most vltal and funda- 
mental dlfferentlatlon, on which all further steps in 
evolution depend" And he states a "law of re- 
hgon" as  follows "Man has always and rvery- 

where sought the ald of superhuman belngs to  assist 
hlm in the struggle for  exlstence, and the character 
of rellgon has advanced or  retarded hls progress " 
I t  1s rather absurd to  slngle out such statements as  
laws, and ~t helps t o  gwe a pseudo-sclentlfic char- 
actor to  the work 

Much tha t  Professor Blnder writes shows a 
sound common sense, but he 1s too a p t  t o  think tha t  
soclal problems can be solved by exhortation HIS 
remedies for nrarrlage dlfficultles, for  example, are 
(1) that  m modem society there 1s an  over-empha- 
sls on sex and that  thls should be avolded, (2) that  
pre-marital contmence 1s soclally necessary and 
~nd~vldually beneficla], (3) tha t  true love "founds 
a monogamc famlly, lasts through hfe, rears chd- 
dren, and becomes, through ~ t s  tellc attitude, the 
best soclal asset and the greatest boon t o  the In- 
dlvldual" All t h ~ s  is very comforting but ~t 1s 
better preachmg than ~t 1s sclence, and it utterly 
fails t o  come t o  g n p s  wlth the real problem A 
scientist must take human belngs as  they are o r  
his good morals wdl run a grave nsk of becommg 
bad sclence T o  understand the problems of the 
present-day family we must see them In relation 
to  a changmg economlc order, to  a new status of 
women, t o  the declme In dogrnat~c rehpon, t o  the 
growth of city life, to  the fall in the blrth-rate and 
the death-rate, and so forth Why, In this connec- 
tlon, does Professor Blnder f ad  t o  d~scuss one of 
the most important conditions of the new character 
of the famlly - the practlce of Blrth Control? 

The organlsm 1s a umt, body and mlnd, and it 
stnves towards completion Thls 1s the general law 
whlch underlies the numerous other "laws" whlch 
Professor Blnder offers But ~t 1s as vague as  most 
of the rest untd we know what completion means 
Professor Bmder goes so f a r  as  t o  approve of the 
sterlllzation of "all confirmed crlmlnals wlth crlml- 
nal ancestry " But perhaps they too are stnvmg 
for "complet~on" 

R M MACIVEB 

SOCIAL INSTITUTIONS, by J 0 Hertzler 
McGraw-Ha Book Co., New York  $2 60 

SOCIOLOGY has reduced many of its readers t o  
utter bewilderment Those tralned in the nat- 

ural sclences are often repelled by vague and vaned 
use of terms such as  soctal forces and socral m t t  
t u t m u  A layman may especially puzzle over a 
term such as  the latter because it seems to  have 
nothlng to  do mth  almshouses, banks, jalls and 



universities, wh~ch he has come to  regard as t y p ~ c a l  
soclal ~ns t~ tu t lons  

Professor Hertzler has wrltten a valuable book 
with a new t o  dissipating confusion and clanfylng 
a t  least t h ~ s  particular concept HIS book 1s a care- 
ful, scholarly and stimulating account of the 1nst1- 
tutlonahzed aspects of culture It deals wlth the 
compositions, cont~nuity and change of social in- 
stltutions , them relation t o  each other, to envlron- 
ment, t o  the ~nd~vidual  personahty and to  social 
values 

Followmg a discussion made wlth due respect for  
current soclologxal usage, he concludes that  "a 
soclal lnstltutlon 1s a complex of concepts and at- 
tltudes regarding the ordering of a par t~cular  dass  
of unavoidable or  lndlspensable human relation- 
ships tha t  are lnvolved In satlsfylng certain ele- 
mental indlvldual wants, certaln compellmg social 
needs, o r  other eminently desirable soclal ends The 
concepts and attitudes are condensed into mores, 
customs. traditions and codes " Thls statement 1s 
supplemented by an analysls of social inst~tutlons 
Into the following components ,ldeas,attltudes,cus- 
toms, codes, forms of social relationship, standard- 
]zed hab~ts ,  assoclatlons and physical extent~ons 
T h ~ s  last Item would Include churches, jails and 
bank bulldlngs, the parts  confused with the ~ns t l -  
tutions themselves by those sociolopcally un- 
sophlstlcated 

The author shows hlmself a competent soclal 
p sycho lo~s t  m his &scussion of the transmlsslon 
of institutions and has full awareness of the re- 
clprocal relatlon between personality and culture 
Further acumen 1s displayed in his treatment of the 
lnevltable process of lnstltutlonal change, In that  
the d e a l  of a group mlnd is discarded In favor of the 
vlew tha t  modification comes through the efforts of 
dynsmlc leaders and Informed laymen F o r  many 
readers thls dlscusslon of change In social ~nst l tu-  
t ~ o n s  with i ts  stress on criticism and penodic over- 
hauhngmll be themost mteresting par t  of the book 
I n  view of his stress upon instltutlons as a means to  
a good hfe there 1s scant justification for a large 
famlly as  an  end m Itself when eugenlc and economlc 
conslderatlons are such that  mlsery 1s the mentable 
outcome All those concerned wlth stormlng the 
strongholds of obscurantism and blgotry wlll find 
hls account of the essential basls of lnstitutlonal 
~nflex~bility useful 

There are, of course, hmltatlons to  the booh and 
problems lnevltably remaln unsolved One may stdl 
be somewhat perplexed a s  t o  the exact meamng 

of the terms marriage and famlly One could also 
welcome some further d~scusslon of soclal instltu- 
tlons In relatlon t o  concepts of the anthropologists, 
for example, that  of the "unwersal culture pat- 
tern " While the obvlous fact of overlappmg func- 
t ~ o n s  of lnstltutlons make a n e d  classification Im- 
possible, some further account mlght have been 
rendered of the relation between major ~nst i tu-  
t~ons,  such as that of the family, and mlnor 1nst1- 
tu t~ons  such as courtship, paternal authonty, In- 
heritance and dlvorce procedure When does a cus- 
tom become an  iwtltution' The ultra "tough 
minded" among the sociologmts mlght suggest tha t  
Professor Hertzler is more preoccupied a t  tlmes 
with values than 1s justified In a strictly sclentlfic 
treatise 

All thlngs considered the book is well worth the 
attention of soclolog~sts and others interested In 
the ~ns t~ tu t~onahzed  aspects of our culture 

Books Received 
THE TWILIGHT OF CHRISTIANITY, by Har ry  Elmer 

Barnes Vanguard Press, New York $3 00 

THE SEX LIFE OF YOUTH, by Grace Loucks Elliott 
and Har ry  Bone Assoctotaon Press, New York 
$1 50 

CULTURAL CHANGE, by F Stuart  Chapln The 
Century Social Sclence Serles, Century Press, 
New York  $3 50 

BLOOD GROUPING IN RELATION TO LEGAL AND CLIN- 
ICAL MEDICINE, by Laurence H Snyder Wal- 
hams and Walkam, Balttmore $5 00 

MEN AND MORALS, by Woodbndge Rlley Double- 
day Doram, Garden Caty, L 1 $5 00  

HEREDITY AND HUMAN APFAIBS, by E M Eas t  
Charles Scdners'  Sons, New York $3 50 

POETBAIT OF A CHINESE LADY, by Lady Hosle 
W & a m  Mwroro, New York  $5 00 

WHAT I s  EUGENICS>, by Major  Leonard D a m n  
Gdtwn Pubhshtng C o ,  New Y w k  $1 00 

THE HUMAN MIND, by Karl  Mennmger Alfred A 
Knopf, New York  $5 00 

THE POISON OF PRUDERY, by Walter M Gallichan 
The Stratford Press, Bos tm $2 50 



News 
UNITED STATES 

T H E  Western States Conference on Birth Con- 
trol and Population Problems, organized by 

Margaret Sanger, was held in Los Angeles on F e b  
Nary  20th, 21st and 22nd A general organiza- 
tion session, economic, medical, sociologc and 
legslative sessions and a mass meeting compnsed 
the program 

The Conference Committee was as follows 
Margaret Sanger, Chairman, Raymond H Arnold, 
Executive Secretary, Mrs Edythe C Biorkman, 
Treasurer, and Theodore Curtis Abel, D D , Mal- 
colm Bissell, Ph D , Fred L Brainerd, Oliver M 
Butterfield, D D , Mrs John P Buwalda, Mrs 
Kemper Campbell, T Perceval Gerson, M D , Mrs 
Frank A Glbson, E t ta  Gray, M D ,  John R 
Haynes, M D , Allan A Hunter, D D , George R 
Kirkpatnck, A B , Mrs Everett B Latham, Mrs 
Elizabeth McManus,Mrs Clark B Mlllikan,Aaron 
J Rosanoff, M D , Mrs B P Schulberg, Mrs 
Sarah Bixby Smith, Mrs Guy Van Bushirk, Miriam 
Van Waters, Ph D 

As we go to  press we have on hand only the pro- 
gram of the conference, g n n g  subjects discussed, 
and speakers We hope to gve  excerpts from some 
of these addresses in our next issue We hst here a 
few to give some idea of the scope of the Conference 

RUSSIA AND THE FAR EAST 
Alexander Kaun, Ph D - Professor of S l a m  

L a w a g e s ,  Unzverszty of Calcfornza, Berkeley 

POPULATION GROWTH AND EUROPEAN UNREST 
Constantine Panunzio, Ph D - Professor of So- 

crology, State Teachers Cokge ,  San Dzego 

THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT AND BIRTH CONTROL 
Margaret Spnng-Rlce - Chzmaan Btrth Control 

Cowmattee, North Kensmgton, London 

THE NEXT STEP IN BIRTH C~NTEOL 
Margaret Sanger - Chnarman h'atlonul Commzt- 

tee on Federal Legaslatcon for Bzrth Control, 
New York City 

BIRTH CONTROL AND THE POPULATION PBOBLEM 
Graham A Laing, M A - Professor of Econom- 

scs, C a l ~ o m a  Instatute of Technology, Pasa- 
dena 

Notes 
BIRTH-BATE AND EMPLOYMENT 

George B Mangold, Ph D - Professor of Socr- 
ology, Unsoersaty Southern Calzfwnla, Los 
Angebs 
BIRTH CONTBOL AS A CENTRAL FACTOR IN 

CONSTRUCTIVE FARM RELIEF 
Ralph M Rutledge, A M - Assastat Professor 

of E C O I ~ E C S ,  Uwverszty of  Calafornza a t  Los 
Angeles 
MEDICAL INDICATIONS FOB CONTBACEPTION 

John V Barrow, M D - Past Presadmt, Los 
Angeles County Medwa?, Assoczatacm 

PUBLIC HEALTH AND BIETH CONTROL 
Charles L Bennett, M D -Member, Medzcal Ad- 

msory Board of Los Angeks C o m t y  Health 
Departnaent 

THE DIVORCE PROBLEM AND BIRTH CONTROL 
Reverend Allan A Hunter - Pastor, Mt HoUy- 

wood Congregatconal Church, Hollywood 
LOVE AND MABBIAGE 

G V Hamilton, M D - D~rector  of the Bureau 
of Soczal Hygrene, New York  Cgty, author of 
"A  Research In Mamage" 
LEGAL OBSTACLES TO RACIAL PBOGEESB 

Margaret Sanger - Chmrm.an, Natzonal Commct- 
tee on Federal Legzslatzola for Brrth Control, 
New York Czty 

CALIFoaNIA Mrs Sanger spoke on the Federal 
Amendment before the National 

Council of Jemsh Women, meeting in Los Angeles 
on January 16th 

CONNECTICUT The State Department of Health 
has recently issued a summary of 

vital statistics for the past five years The birth- 
rate has dechned 15 per cent, from 19 5 per thou- 
sand in 1925 to  16  5 Der thousand in 1929 It is 
significant that the declme seems to  be quite regu- 
lar and systemat~c 

NEW JERSEY Mrs W~llard V King spoke on 
the proposed Federal AnienrLutnt 

a t  the weekly luncheon meeting of the Busmess and 
Professional Women's club of Morristown, on Feb- 
ruary 10th Miss Henriette Hart, of the New Jer- 
sey Birth Control League, spoke under the auspices 
of the League of Women Voters a t  the home of Mrs 
Clifford M Baker of Plainfield, on January 21st 



NEW YOEK The League of Women Voters of regstered poor In the publlc hosp~tals through 
Buffalo will hold a series of four edu- the mtroductlon of the d l~ t r i c t  cltwens' comm~t- 

cational talks on Blrth Control, sponsored by Mrs tee, but mthout much ~ u b h c l t ~  
Chauncey J Hamhn The medlcal, the soclal serv- 
~ c e ,  the economic and the eugen~c aspects of the ENGLAND 
subject wlll be presented ~hemee t ln& mll be held 
m March and early Apnl  

W~lllam H Coulton will address the Bronx 
Hunganan Workers' Club on March 21st D r  
Cooper spoke a t  the Workers' Self Educat~on 
League on February 14th 

The Amencan Blrth Control League has recent- 
ly offered to furnlsh speakers for Mothers' Clubs 
m New York Clty settlement houses The Union 
Settlement, the Maternal Ald Assoc~atlon, God's 
Providence House, Madison House, and Bethlehem 
Day Nursery have already arranged for speakers, 
and further requests are comlng In daily The 
lnterrelatlon between soclal work and Blrth Con- 
trol cannot be too strongly stressed, and the qulck 
response of the social workers 1s heartenmg 

PENNSYLVANIA Professor Harold W Schoen- 
berger, of the Unlverslty of 

Pittsburgh, reports on a questlonnalre recently 
answered by three hundred students under hls di- 
rect~on The majonty were m favor of Blrth Con- 
trol and opposed to  capltal punishment and the 
eighteenth amendment 

CHINA 

T H E  Shanghal Women's Assoclatlon passed a 
resolutlon a t  ~ t s  January meetmg petltlon~ng 

the Natlonal Government to legslate agalnst the 
present system of concubinage 

JAPAN 

The Medzcd News of February 8th carried the 
follomng ~ e p o r t  of the Blrth Control situation m 
Tokyo 

Dlscusslon and debates agalnst the plan be- 
came promment even among lawyers and physl- 
clans The Tokyo Doctors' Assoclatlon ap- 
pomted comm~ss~oners to  lnvestlgate thls prob- 
lem from medlcal and hyglenlc polnts of mew 
I n  spite of all the antagonism of the government 
and of the metropolltan pohce, Mr  Shlrakama 
and Mr Yasul are endeavonng to carry ~t out 
practically In some way o r  other More than 500 
letters of support have been recelved In the clty 
office, and m elght health centers In the clty 
The soclal bureau has declded to  recave the 

T H E  annual report of the Soclety for the Pro- 
vmon of Blrth Control Cllnlcs for 1928-29 

shows slow but Interesting progress There are 
twelve chmcs affiliated wlth the central organlza- 
tlon No data on percentage of fallures is even, 
but records are kept, In order t o  further sclentlfic 
research From September 1928 to  September 
1929,3,881 new cases were treated, and 8,843 old 
cases returned 

The Shoredltch Borough Councd passed the fol- 
lowing resolutlon and sent ~t through the country 
for other Borough Counclls t o  act on News of ~ t s  
passage or  reject~on, mth  attendant dlscusslons, 
1s keeplng Blrth Control on the front page of the 
Enghsh press 

That  thls Councd recognizes that  the ques- 
tlon of famlly hmltatlon 1s one to be settled by 
the lndlvlduals concerned It further recog- 
nlzes, however, that  a demand exlsts among work- 
~ng-class marrled women for rehable and pnvate 
lnformatlon as to  methods of famlly hmltatlon, 
and places on record ~ t s  oplnlon that  such mar- 
ned women should not be prevented by lack of 
means from obtamng the help they deslre I t  
therefore calls upon the Mlnlstry of Health t o  
allow those munlclpaht~es who msh to do so, t o  
provlde facllltles for such lnformatlon through 
the public servlces 

GERMANY 

H E  Federation for Large Famllles 1s carrylng 
T o n  active propoganda for a return to  the well- 
filled nursenes of the past The organlzatlon, whlch 
has been In existence for ten years, has 500,000 
members In 850 branches Famllles wlth four or  
more chlldren are ehgble for membersh~p 

The nat~on whlch sets before ltself the ambhon 
largely to lncrease ~ t s  population 1s already a bad 
partner m the international commonwealth of man- 
kmd, and the Church whlch refuses to face such 
facts is a reactlonary force In world progress 
Each country ought to  conslder ltself under an ob- 
hgatlon to  keep ~ t s  population falrly constant 



Readers' Page 
We urge m.7 readers to  express thew o p n w n r  f o r  pubbcatzon on thzs page Comments, cntr-  
osms, adeas, saggestzons, f o r  the REVIEW and  f o r  the Bt r th  Control movenent, a re  welcolne 

ADVICE TO INDIA 

U p t o n  Sznclaar has recently sent tL follotang 
letter to  the edator of "Janmabhuma", Madrm,  
Zndza 

DEAB SIB 
I have read your two-page statement as  t o  the 

purposes of your  leaders In the event of your  
achieling Swara j  

I note tha t  you expect t o  abohsh famine from 
your  country This  1s a large task, and I looked 
with some concern to  see if you know how t o  do it 
I hope tha t  you nil1 pardon a suggestion from an 
outsider who, seeing the problem from a distance, 
may possibly be abler t o  have a clearer view 

W e  are  all famlliar w ~ t h  the law of Malthus, 
whlch applies t o  humanity as  t o  all thlngs else In 
nature Population, not  restricted by soclal ef- 
for t ,  presses upon the hmlts of subsistence, and  1s 
kept down by famlne, plague and war Assumlng 
tha t  you desire t o  abolish these three methods, 
there is nothing left but  deliberate limitation of 
nature's blind fecundity B u t  I look in the para -  
graph dealing with your  plans concerning women, 
and I do not find one word about Blr th  Control It 
seems t o  me t h a t  thls 1s c e ~ t a l n l y  the most impor- 
t an t  mat ter  w ~ t h  whlch you could deal 

I do not know the s ta te  of the laws and public 
opinion in your  country concerning ~t If  you are 
legally peimlttcd t o  teach methods of contraccp- 
tion t o  the masses of your  people, then your pro- 
g ram should call fo r  the nide spreading of this 
knowledge If  there a re  rehg~ous  o r  soclal preJu- 
dlces agalnst the use of contraception, jou  should 
certalnly set out  t o  oppose these If it is slmply 
ignorance which keeps your  people from using this 
most important of all modern discoveries and  so- 
clal remedies, then you need a g rea t  campaign t o  
spread the knowledge Certainly, whatever else 
you may do, and however wise and benevolent may 
be your  other efforts t o  help your people, you mll 
accomphsh absolutely nothing until you subs t~ tu te  
quality for  quantity In your  raclal production, and 
llft your  people above those laws which govern the 
production of rabbits 

Please do not  think t h a t  I am smghng out  t h e  
people of I n d ~ a  f o r  any spec~a l  reproba t~on  T h e  
statements In thls letter would apply equally well 
t o  the people of China, o r  Japan ,  or  I t a ly  o r  Grea t  
B n t a m  o r  the United States  of America I n  our  
country it is only the propertied classes who prac- 
tice Blr th  Control T h e  masses are  kept m ~ g n o -  
rance, mainly by the power of superstition T h e  
only difference is t h a t  In B n t a i n  and America there 
a l e  a few enhghtened persons who see the problem 
clearly, and  no one in our  country would lay out  a 
program of natlonal reform without including the 
teachlng of Blrth Control T h a t  is the reason f o r  
this letter 

A HEABTY FABEWELL 

Many times I've stopped and bought a BIBTH 
COATBOL REVIEW from you a t  Macy's corner, then 
left ~t on a t ra in  seat o r  store counter, knowing 
full well t h a t  someone would find it and read it a t  
home, o r  I've ridden In a Fif th  Avenue bus holdlng 
~t u p  for  all t o  see while reading it - hoping to 
arouse someone's desire t o  buy a copy some time 
Now jou're golng away and I shall miss you 

Many others will mlss you, sincerelv miss you, 
and I'm sure all of us a re  wishing you a happy rest 
in England I've a d m ~ r e d  your courage t o  face the 
crouds and the smirks and the sneers and the r a m  
and the wmds every time I pass you 

I hope we may see you In New York again some- 
time I'm tucklng in a little balentine with every 
good w ~ s h  fo r  your happmess 

E K S 

WITH A BENEWAL CHECK 

T o  THE EDITOR 
Please renew my subscrlptlon fo r  another j e a r  

T h e  REVIEW is SO excellent tha t  I cannot afford t o  
miss ~t T h e  Japanese viewpoint 1s certalnly quite 
sane India needs more of t h a t  too 

Calaf ornza JOHANNA COZIER 



A SUGGESTION FROM EXGLAND 

I should hke t o  tell you how we here in England 
appreciate very much the BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW 

The REVIEW has one weak point, however You 
d o  not p n n t  enough description of the many meth- 
ods of prevention * You have not sufficient artlcles 
on the point tha t  the medlcal profession a r e  against 
Bir th  Control because they would lose heavily 
Fewer confinements and fewer sickly babies mean 
more good health among the cltlzens and less cost 
f o r  doctors and nurses I would suggest, also, t h a t  
you run a r t ~ e l e s  explainmg the dangers of thou- 
sands of thlngs used the month af ter  conception 
T h e  junk swallowed and the thlngs done a re  ruining 
the health of thousands of women T h e  REVIEW 
should cmphasrze the fac t  t h a t  c r imnal  abortions 
g o  on, whether o u r  opponents like it or  not, and it 
is done with such Ignorance t h a t  ~ t s  results a re  
ghastlv The  p u b l ~ c  has not yet  realized tha t  the 
Blr th  Control movement 1s strongly agamst  abor- 
tion 

I enjoy the mothers' letters, the accounts of 
Cathollc actlvltles, the articles on race Improve- 
ment, etc M E FRANK 
London, England 

*Our Englzsh subscrtber probably does not real- 
aze tha t  the law does not permzt us  to prznt o r  czrcu- 
late descnptaons of contraceptzve methods 

STERILIZATION Ih IOWA 

It may interest your  readers t o  know tha t  the 
S t a t e  of I o u a  has a compulsory sterillzatlon law, 
administered by a s ta te  board of eugenics, con- 
sistlng of the Medlcal Director of the Psychopathic 
Hospital  a t  the S ta te  Medical College, the Com- 
missioner of Public health, and  the Supcrinten- 
dents of selen specified s ta te  ~ n s t i t u t ~ o n s  Thls law 
was passed by the fortleth General Assembly In 
1923 

Each  member of the board and the wardens of 
t h e  penitentiary and the reformatory make quar- 
terly reports of the names of persons whom they 
know t o  be feeble-mmded, insane, syphilitic, ha- 
bltual criminals, moral degenerates, o r  who a re  a 
menace t o  soclety 

The  purpose of the ac t  1s t o  secure a "better- 
ment of the physical o r  mental condition of the 
person, t o  protect  society from the ac t s  of such 

person, o r  from the menace of procreation b y  such 
person, a n d  is not  In any  manner a pun~t ive  
measure " D P  COPABELLE FOSTEB 
Des Moznes, Zolaa 

I have jus t  found m the  directory t h a t  your  
REVIEW existed a n d  am writing t o  ask you t o  send 
it t o  me I am one of the victlms of the Ignorance 
of Bir th  Control I am 57 years old, have a wife 
and six childten alive I left Ireland when I was 
23 years old, went t o  South Africa, lived in Trans-  
vall and Rhodesia until two years ago when I came 
t o  Amerlca Have had experience of Gold, Dia- 
mond, Copper, and Mlca m m n g  a s  well a s  hunting, 
prospecting, t rading Speak about ten native 
lingoes, have had blg money three times B u t  per- 
haps my whole s to ry  may be interesting enough t o  
sell, a s  ~t has been t ragic  t o  me 

I may say both myself and  my wife a re  Catholics, 
and a s  you know, the relipon 1s opposed t o  Birth 
Control knowledge T o  my mind this is all bunk, 
In fact,  I will g o  fur ther  and  say t h a t  a celibate 
clergy know about a s  much about the question as  a 
Wesleyan Methodist "Dry" does about Prohlbl- 
t ion, In fac t  it 1s one of the cases where the looker- 
on does not see most of the game 
Brooklyn, N Y J J BOWLES 

A VALUED SUPPORTER 

It is wlth regret tha t  I am compelled t o  pass 
the opportunity by for  having your  valuable paper  
In my home for  another year It is only bicake 
I have not the money available t h a t  I am com- 
pelled to  e v e  it u p  now I have enjoyed every 
issue the past  )ear  and have recelved much in- 
spiration and good from readmg ~t I am enclosing 
some clippings fiom a local paper,  The C a p t o l  
Tcmes, whlch may reveal to  some extent what the 
sentiment is in thls locality 

Since taking the REVIEW I have read a great  deal 
from other sources on this subject Most of my 
reading has been books pubhshed by Haldeman- 
Jullus Co of Glrard, Kansas, especially Josephus 
McCabe, Havelock Ellis, and others 

Two Sears ago Mrs Dora Russell, wife of 
Bertrand Russell, was scheduled here in Madison, 
a t  the University of Wisconsin, t o  speak on Sex, 
and the local priests and  others ralsed such a n  
uproar  t h a t  the a hole clty became mnvolved, and 



she was denled a hall t o  speak m untd the U n ~ t a r ~ a n  
Church finally let her have a lecture room After 
obtalnlng permission to  speak at the Umverslty 
she was denled it by President Frank after pressure 
was brought upon him, and the State Cap~ to l  was 
next secured, but the Governor was prevaded on 
t o  send a telegram closlng the Capitol t o  her The 
same thing happened a t  Labor Temple Because 
~t was an lssue of free speech I became a sponsor for 
her lecture and afterward bought and read her book 
The Reght to be Happy - this led to  my subscnp- 
tion to  the REVIEW 

I have a large fam~ly of elght children, all reared 
upon the farm until post-war deflation drove me, 
w ~ t h  thousands of other farmers, t o  the city where, 
of course, conditions have grown very l ~ t t l e  better 
for those of our class These condit~ons have 
brought me face to face m t h  the problems of Blrth 
Control, and although personally I cannot now 
benefit much, yet I am mterested deeply In doing 
all I can to  spread the knowledge of sex and fam- 
11y limitation to my ch~ldren and to  everyone cap- 
able of receiving truth 

In  the factory where I work I find it a pleasure 
to spread t h ~ s  sort of knowledge and am satisfied 
that  your paper has helped me greatly In domg so 
Modason, Wtsc F B H  

Llke so many other people I regret the discon- 
tinuance of the letters from the class we are trvlng 
especially to reach - they to  my mmd send Birth 
Control, I e ~ t s  value, home t o  every reader's heart, 
making a greater and more lastlng impression of 
~ t s  need than any or all of the arguments for it 
put together My suggestion, which 1s upheld as 
you know by many, many others, 1s that  every copy 
of the REVIEW should use a t  least SIX letters tell- 
Ing plainly the wretched tale of the women un- 
helped by Blrth Control 

LINA IVES BRINTON 

A VITAL PART O F  THE FAMILY LITERATURE 

T o  THE EDITOR 
Enclosed is my renewal for the BIRTH CONTROL 

REVIEW for the New Year Your magazine is our 
magazlne and IS a source of inspiration and con- 
solation, being a vltal p a r t  of the famlly literature 
I wish you and your staff a very successful year 

Hail and Farewell ! 
By K I T T Y  MARION 

ANY are called, but few are chosen, and I M cons~der it a great honor and p r i v ~ l e p  t o  
have been a chosen instrument to  bring the message 
of Blrth Control t o  many thousands of people who 
would otherwise st111 not know of it If I have 
helped to  dimlnlsh unnecessary human suffenng, I 
have recelved a very hberal education m return 
What I have not learned about human nature from 
my work on the s~de-walks of New York is not worth 
learning I have come to  the conclus~on that  human 
nature is fundamentally good, but that  depresswe, 
oppressive and proh~bltive tralmng have warped, 
cnppled and brutallzed it to  some degree In all of 
US 

Slnce the press has carned news of my t n p  to  
England, and of the testimon~al luncheon gwen me 
by the Board of Directors of the American Blrth 
Control League, many strangers as well as  old 
fnends - ~ncluding Catholics - have expressed 
them regret a t  my gong,  mshed me good luck, and 
hoped to  see me agam "If we don't meet In thls 
world, I surely hope to see you In the next," sald 
one woman "This comer won't be the same when 
you are gone, I'll certainly miss you," s a ~ d  another 
One of Macy's departmental heads told me the 
store felt it was loslng an old fnend ''I oughtn't 
to read thls," said a charmmg young woman," I'm 
a Cathohc, but I do believe In Blrth Control for 
those who can't support children properly " "I 
saw your plcture m the paper I thought you'd 
gone Glad to get another look a t  you, and don't 
be gone too long," are a few of the hearty phrases 
of the last days 

Man does not live by bread alone, and all these 
fnendly tnbutes are certainly food for my soul, 
wh~ch m11 sustain and uphold my faith In human 
nature wherever I may go 

While answenng the call of old friends and old 
falths, I want t o  thank all my fnends on the streets 
here for thelr kmdly help and encouragement, and 
all my would-be enemles for  spurnng me on t o  
greater efforts by their opposition and abuse And 
so, hall and tarewell 

There es not a szngle ~ t e m  en the sex mores of 
a conventrondy respectable Amencon today whwh 
squares m t h  ezther scwnce or  aeatktws 



The Maternal Health Center, 
Newark, New Jersey 

By H E N R I E T T E  HART 

N May, 1928, the New Jersey Blrth Control 
ILeague  saw its greatest hopes and mam pur- 
pose realized when the Maternal Health Center 
opened The cllnlc 1s functiomng entlrely separate- 
ly from the League, whlch acts as Trustee, but 
takes no p a r t  in the pohcy and conduct of the 
cllnlc, thls 1s entlrely under the supervision, con- 
trol and guidance of the Medlcal Commttee on 
Maternal Health The Secretary is the only llnk 
between the Lay and Medlcal group The actlvlties 
of the League are strictly educational and m no 
way medlcal Thls sharp dlvislon of policy works 
well and has largely contnbuted to the building 
up  of respect and confidence among the medlcal 
profession 

There are two factors wh~ch should be born In 
mmd 

1 That  all data on the med~cal and sexual as- 
pect of the cases are omltted The report 
therefore cannot fully illustrate some of the 
most n ta l ,  sc~entlfic and dramatic phases of 
the work 

2 That  to descnbe even a few of the numerous 
cases would be too long and perhaps too one- 
s~ded a process Much of genulne appeal 
therefore is sacrificed, and thls report can- 
not lay claim t o  being anythmg but a slmple 
presentation of a few figures and facts 

The Maternal Health Center has been function- 
Ing 22 months I t s  progress may be easlly ascer- 
tamed by the steaddy increasing number of pa- 
tients I n  the first month 14 patients were ad- 
nutted Wlthm six months the number doubled, m- 
creaslng to  an average of 50 new patients per 
month toward the end of the first year At  present 
our monthly average 1s 75 new patlents The num- 
ber of c h i c  sessions has increased accordmgly 
from one to  five, wlth a c lmc  staff of three physl- 
clans and two nurses 

Durmg the first year 510 pat~ents  were recelved, 
~ncreaslng to 880 dunng the next half year, exclu- 
slve of the large number of physlcal examinations 
and interviews gwen to  patlents, refwed treatment, 
elther for no health remon, suspected pregnancies, 

or  because treatment was requested on purely eco- 
nomlc grounds The number of those requestme - 
treatment is over one thousand 

The total number of treatments even  a t  the 
c l ~ n ~ c  1s 1,350 It is gra t~fylng to  find that  93 out 
of every hundred patlents return for the techmque- 
check-up-vlsit, whlch 1s necessary to  ensure the suc- 
cess of the treatment 

The sources the patlents come from are of m- 
terest An analy& of the first 500 cases shows 
that  

Hospitals referred 72 patlents 
Soc~al  welfare agencles 65 " 

Physicians 85 " - 
Total  222 " 

I n  other words 44 per cent of our patlents were 
referred by medlcal and swial agencies, which 1s 
an extremely hlgh rate, and Indicates the confid- 
ence and support we have won The other 278 pa- 
tlents came through the recommendat~on of fnends 
and through the Amencan Blrth Control League 
and the New York cllnlc Consldenng the large 
number referred by medical agencles and hospitals, 
~t 1s small wonder that  only 11 per cent can pay for 
the full cost of treatment and supphes 

The general economic status 1s low Among the 
500 famihes under considerat~on, 46 per cent have 
weekly incomes below $35, mcludmg 11 famllies 
entirely supported by chantable orgamzations for 
a penod of several years, and several famllies w t h  
incomes averagmg $20 - wlth 9 and 10 mouths 
to feed These famihes represent trades of all 
kinds, the bulk belong to  the unskilled labor classes 
I t  logcally follows that  slnce most of our patients 
belong to  the poorer classes, few have recelved an 
education beyond grammar school 

96 patlents of the five hundred had had no 
schoolmg whatsoever 

219 attended grammar school, although the ma- 
jon ty  dld not finlsh 

133 had gone to hlgh school and 50 t o  college 

I n  regard to  the raclal and rellglous status of 
our patlents, we find that  the majorlty or 56 per 
cent are Amencan born Of the first 500 patlents 

290 were Protestants 
175 Hebrew 
135 Roman Catholics 

I n  other words Roman Cathohcs represent 27 
per cent, a percentage that  increases to  over 33 
per cent if we lnclude the Protestant women mar- 
r ~ e d  to Roman Catholic men 

The average age of our women 1s above 30 How- 
ever we have several mothers of 20 and under with 



a s  many as  five b a b ~ e s  A mother 35 years old, 
has nine hving chddren and  4 dead Another 35 
years old, married a t  14, has  now 9 h n g  children 
and confesses t o  6 abor t~ons  Weekly Income aver- 
ages $25 A mother of twenty w ~ t h  four babies, 
now finds she has  syphdlis 

F o r  the pas t  six months we have done a n  In- 
tensive plece of research and  follow-up work We 
have kept In close touch w ~ t h  each case, e ~ t h e r  by 
correspondence o r  personal vlsit A report  on 108  
patients, vmted by o u r  research worker, shows 
t h a t  none could c l a ~ m  t h a t  the method, ~f faithfully 
app l~ed ,  had not been successful There  a r e  pa- 
t~en ts ,  however, who a r e  elther too Ignorant o r  
slothful t o  apply our  method, but  such cause for  
d~sappointment 1s f a r  outwe~ghed by the hundreds 
of letters expressing grati tude for  the  help rece~ved 

T h e  c h n ~ c  is demonstra t~ng i ts  usefulness, be- 
yond a doubt, and has won the support  of the 
State,  a s  evidenced b y  the a c t ~ v e  co-operat~on of 8 
of the l e a d ~ n g  hospitals, 2 2  promment social wel- 
fare  agencies, and over 100  physicians 

Maternal Clinic, Philadelphia 
We gzve here a uerbatzm quotatton from the 

Phzladelphta Record of J a n u a r y  22nd Thas artzcle 
M notewmthy both as  a fazr descrzptzon of the 
work of the cltnac and as a n  zndzcattolz of the s u p  
p o r t  of the press 

Blr th  Control 1s no longer a n  academlc subject, 
but an accomphshed fact, In Phdadelphra and  en- 
vlrons 

A cllnic, supported by a group of widely-known 
physic~ans and welfare workers, has  been dlssemi- 
na tmg B ~ r t h  Control information f o r  more than  a 
year  

It was founded by the Maternal Heal th  Com- 
mlttee It 1s located in a s u ~ t e  of rooms In the 
McClatchy Bullding, Sixty-nmth and Market 
Streets, jus t  across the Phi ladelph~a city lme In 
Delaware county 

Elghteen social servlce agencies of Ph~ladelphia 
and  vicinity and two pubhc health nursing organ- 
l za t~ons  a re  actlvely co-operating w ~ t h  the chnic 

Among ~ t s  ch~ef  supporters is D r  J a y  F Scham- 
berg, president-elect of the P h ~ l a d e l p h ~ a  County 
Medical S o c ~ e t y  D r  Schamberg is professor of 
dermatology a t  the Graduate  School of Medmne, 
Umvers~ ty  of Pennsylvania 

T h e  Maternal Heal th  Committee is headed b y  
Dr A Lovett Dewees, attending phys ic~an  t o  Bryn  
Mawr H o s p ~ t a l  and secretary of the  Main Line 
branch of the Montgomery County Medical So- 
ciety Other members a re  Mrs  Louis N Robinson, 
Swarthmore, wife of the well-known penologst ,  
Miss Anna W Pennypacker, daughter  of former 
Governor Pennypacker, Mrs  J a y  F Schamberg 
and  Mrs S t u a r t  Mudd, w ~ f e  of D r  Mudd of the 
U n ~ v e r s ~ t y  of Pennsylvania M e h c a l  School 

T h e  advisory committee 1s composed of Stevens 
Hecks~her ,  Attorney David Wallerstem, Dr 
Schamberg, D r  Mudd, D r  Joseph Stokes, J r  , 
of Germantown, D r  H M Landis, famous tuber- 
culos~s s p e c ~ a l ~ s t  and professor of cllnical medlcine 
a t  the Unwersity of Pennsylvan~a , D r  G V ~ c t o r  
Janv~er ,  gynecologist of Philadelphia and Lans- 
downe 

Dr Dewees, one of the founders of the cllnlc, dm- 
cussed in general terms the purposes and the actw- 
~ t ~ e s  of the cl~nic,  although he lns~sted its work is 
chiefly of Interest to  scient~fic circles and the medi- 
cal profession 

WELFARE GROUPS SEND CASES 

"Since openlng our  doors i n  1WL8," D r  Dewees 
said, "more than 200 patients h a l e  been received 
a t  the dispensary Many of them were suffer~ng 
w ~ t h  tuberculos~s, marked anaemia, disease of hear t  
o r  k ~ d n e j  s, pers~stent  miscarriages, defective men- 
tali ty and other forms of 111 health " 

H e  explained tha t  the vast major i ty  of the clinic 
p a t ~ e n t s  were sent there by the 1 9  representatwe 
melfare orgamzat~ons In Ph~ladelphla  

"When you consider t h a t  the  average family In- 
come of o u r  patlents 1s only $28 a week," contmued 
D r  Dewees, "that the average number of prcgnan- 
cies per f a m l y  is five and t h a t  about half the pa- 
tients have had mlscarnages, you will reahze the 
extent of the s o c ~ a l  problem confronting us 

"There came a real need f o r  a maternal clinic " 
The  work of the c l in~c  has  Included painstaking 

research and a careful follow-up of cases treated 
"We have demonstrated conclusively," D r  Ue- 

wees resumed, "that in many of these famihes, the 
nervous, mental and pllyb~cal health of both p a r -  
cnts ~mproved, in great  measure, a f t e r  the cllnic 
had strongly adv~sed agamst  unwlse p r a c t ~ c e s  " 

The  Matcrnal Health Chnic 1s altmlstic In i ts  
alms T h e  type of patlent adv~sed and treated 1s 
comparable t o  the average case In the usual hos- 
p ~ t a l  d~spensary  N o  charge is made, except In 



cases where the patients obviously can afford to  
pay a nominal fee 

Not only is a large group of welfare organiza- 
CONTRIBUTORS T O  T H I S  ISSUE 

tlons co-operating actwely wlth the chnic, but the 
work has been tacitly appioved by two church fed- 

LORINNE P R U E T T E  is a consultant psycho- 

eratlons loglst, New York C ~ t y ,  member of the American 

From the card Indices a t  the chn~c,  D r  Dewees Psychological Assoclatlon, and the New York 
cited a number of cases which he sald were typical State  Association of Consultant Psychologists, 
of the patlents author of Women and Letsure, a study of So- 

One 3l years had been the caal Waste, G Sta&y Ha& a Baography of 
of 11 children-an average of one child a year 

M a d ,  and Saant zn Ivory 
slnce her marriage Flve of her chlldren had died 
and of the SIX llving, three were mentally defectwe 
The mother's own mentality was in danger V F CALVERTON, 1s an  edltor of the Modern 

Quarterly, an associate in the Macaulay Pub- 
MOTHER 14  TIMES lishlng Company, author of The Bankruptcy of 

One woman had been a mother 14 times In 14  Marrange, and co-editor of Sex tn Caznltzataon 
years, with 11 of her children living, fi\e of them 
"mild mental cases " Tha t  fam~ly  had an  Income oi ANNIE G PORRITT Is secretary of the A ~ ~ ~ -  
$15 a week can Birth Control League, and Chairman of the 

Another mother was trylng t o  support a famlly 
of 11 children, three of them s~ckly, on a wage of Editorial Board of the BIBTH CONTROL REVIEW 

- 
$18 a week 

One mother of 1 0  children had developed tuber- XORMAN S HAYNER 1s Professor of Sociology 

culos~s at the Univers~ty of Wash~ngton 

Other o%clals a t  the c lmc  pointed out tha t  no 
patients are adnutted t o  the dlspensarv for treat- MARY LOUISE INMAN is Edltonal Secretary 
mcnt or  instruction. without a reference from a t o  the Committee on Maternal Health 
physician o r  a recognized soclal servlce agency 
Appo~ntments are invariably made in advance D R  C V DRYSDALE, a pioneer in the English 

Even in those cases patients are accepted only Birth Control movement, is edltor of Thz MaL 
when their health 1s affected o r  threatened and only thuszan and President of the Malthusian League 
after a careful inquiry 1s made into the fam~ly's - .  

economlc circumstances and history 

consisting of five bed rooms, two baths, sleepmg 
porches, e ~ c  , and equipped with hot water supply, 
gas stove, electnclty, garage and tennis court, on 
the shore of a small lake seven mdes from Dan 
bury, Conn , is offered as a summer home rent free 
to congenlal people who wlll board owners over 
week ends from June 15th to September 15th For 
further particulars apply to 

MRS ROGER HOWSON 
In care of the B~rth Control Renew 

ROBERT M MAcIVER occupies the Lieber Chair 
of Political Philosophy and S o c ~ o l o ~ y  a t  Colum- 
bia University He  1s author of Commumty, 

Ebments of Soczal Scwnce, and The Modem 
State 

- 

December, 1929 lssues If any of our readers no 
longer need then December Issue, we would ap 

preclate ~ t s  return 

INDEX 
For Volumes XI1 and XIII 

1928 - 1929 

I S  N O W  R E A D Y  

and will be sent, free of charge, on request 

Suggeat~on Present an Index to  your local hbrary 
A conclse statement of the scope of the Blrth Control 

Movement, and the quallty of the R E V ~ W  



tb 

Students 

L 

College 

The BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW offers a prize of 

C O N T E S T  
C L O S E S  
A P R I L  15TH 

Essays should 

for the best essay on Birth Control submitted by a 
student enrolled in any college or university at the 
present time The essay should not be longer than 
1,500 words, should be simple and designed for the 
information of readers who know little or nothing of 
the Birth Control movement It may discuss the sub- 
ject from any point of view 

1 9 3 0  

Essay Contest 
f o p  

Suggestions: 
Population pressure and Birth Control, race improve- 
ment, psychological factors, Birth Control as a health 
measure, social work and Birth Control, results of the 
spread of the movement, etc 

the name address and college 
of the wrlter, and should be 

sent to the E h o r  

BlRTH CONTROL REVIEW 
152 Mad~son Ave New York 

P, 

I 

A prrze of $25 wtll be 
awarded for the best es- 
sav The Remew w~ll  111 

be s~gned w ~ t h  

The members of the Ed~tonal Board of the Remew will act as Judges 

11 

publish thls essay In 
the June lssue and will 
exerclse the right to buy 
five non-prlze mnnlng 
essays at $5 each for 
pubhcatlon m subse- I I 


